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Chron·icle

Tuesday. Feb 18. 1986

vooime 63 Numoe, 36 St Cloud. Minn 56301

Smirnoff makes SCS 'red ' with laughter
Russian-born comedian shares
laughs, views on Soviet Union
Do the Russians love their l·mncd1an<1 a-.
much as Amencalh do"

Smirnoff won a"ked for quc,;t1om,. v,•hich
he -.aid v,ere good example,; of i.tudents exrrc1smg freedom of "J>ttch ·· in Russ ia .·
we claim 10 have freedom of speech . but
here you have freedom even after you
-.peal'"

Yakov Smirnoff, the WCMern world·,. only
SnvJCt-bom comedian, wa"' grcc1cd Friday
With' a standing ova11on from an overflowing crowd m Stewart Hall Aud11onum He
began
two-hour lct"turc and performan« w11h an expfana11on of difference11
between comedy m the Unned Sta1e11 and
the- Smict Umon

Another quc-.tton dealt ""1th the Ru-.~1ans
feel mg d1rcc1ly thrcucncd by the Amencan
people .. We don't have enough mforma11on on )OU AmerK·an~. ·· Smirnoff ~Kl .
· 'They shll"" u, movie, uf the Three
Stooic, and the) 1ell u, lhl\ I\ how
AmerK·am, k1ol Thal ,.,. wh) . they e.\p4am.
""e need -..., many ....,capon,' "

A Soviet comethan·-. malcnaf,s ccn.-.ored.
\tcahng oppor1un111cs for 1mpruv1,mg. he
~id . "The good thing about domg com•
edy in Rus"'ia 1s tt\at you have a captured

The Soviet government crea1ci. an unfavorable 1mage of American-. m nn:kr to
l ecp tighter concrol of the population.
Smirnoff --aid They ....,oukJ like their
Jk.'Opk to thm\. American, ....,oold k1II their
o .... n mother. for money " They i.how a
pteture nl the Ne"" Yorl S1od Exchange
and -.ay that th" 1~ ho"" Americarh rela, ...
hc...aid .

by Tom DeM
StllffWrft..,.

h,,

audience,·• Smirnoff l-OOtmued ·· TIM:,r ' rc
noc going anywhere ...
The Ru!oSian talked aboul hi!> fir-.1 day, in
the United Stales. At the ume he could rk>t
speak English. so finding • JOb wa,

di.fftcUII ... I was selling drugs for SJ an
hour, " M _t0ked. '"They rold me it was
un~K>n scale. I didn 't know about drugs
because the only dru11 wt have in Russ.a
.-..-ec:lowMrS, Wc callthtm bullets. "J'hq- "11
meUow you out!"

When asked abou1 AnJloly Shcharani.ky,
the Soviet dissident recen1ly swapped by
the Soviet Union for several ,pies.
Smirnoff grew very serious . He bclk!ves
the Soviets got the best part or the deal
lffllmON COl'ltinwecl on Pegt 5

Unexpected large
crowd for Smirnoff
show causes a few
tense UPS moments
by Bob Keyes
New•Edltor

Yakov Smirnoff ""a\ a t,1g h11 at SC'S
maybe 100 h1g of J hit

An une,ptttL-dl~ IJrg1.· 1.-r,,v,J nw,k thing,
a lmlc 1cn~· for LI PB nll.'mht:r, running thl.'
program . an·urdmg 10 l PB p1.'rlorm111g
arh c11onlHlJ1t1r Phil ,\1 111.•n Hundrt·,h ,ii
pc11ple .... ,..re 1urn1.·J ,no1..1} Imm tht' rx·rlPr
m.:m1.·1.• alt1.'r Sh:""Jri HJII AuJ1torium v.J,
qu1dly fitlcJ
''Thc ""hok pl,11.c ,1.·1.•1111.·J h1 lill 111 .1how
d mmulc Jrk.l J hJII .'' "t.1,..:n ,.11J
lhl·
audnortum ·, 1.·JpJ1. It~ 1, J 111111.' mur1.· th.111
1,1((),hul Ml1'.'nl.',IIII\Jl1.'L1Jh\)UI 20llnklh'
nt1...,.Jc-d thl.' J"k' to -..:c- the- progrJm

Y■kov Smirnoff

The nu""d '>l.'Cllll.'tl 4u11c rnwt.ly bc:for,: thl.'
-.ht1v,. Mt1cn yHJ ·· 11 1.t1uld hav,: ht:en J
reall y dangcn)U, \llua11on " When the
door-. fir,1 opened. pcupk ,tarted pu,hing_
other~ to get m Although nu one WJ,
rcporh..-d hur1 , Moen ..aid ,.onx.,_,nc ct1uld
have been 1ramplcd.
Crowd continued on Page 2

Floppy writing in store for comp classes

Software grants aid programs
p,g- test1ng the -.oftwarc m daS!o.
which IS not covered by the gr4nl

by Salty Holewa
Last spring's $66.0CX> grant 1s
allo~ing SCS dcpartment.s, including foreign languages , to
develop compu1er programs for
wriling compositions.
The award came from the Nor•
thwest Arca Foundation. a
phillnthropic organwmon which
gives granlS to 5ehoc,ls that in•
troduce technology into higher
cducatK>n. David Boyer. SCS
a.w::,da&c profcsSOf or phik>9ophy.
1s project director for the grant .

The funds have been matched by
in-kind granlS from SCS . Since
July I . 1evcraJ SCS instructors
have ellperirncnted with and
amcd about computers with this

money .

Pro,ccts conducted 1n the English
dcpanmcnt include cvalualioni.
by Sid Parham of footoo<c and
b1bl10graphy \oflware and
evaluating and testing a It'll.I data
b.tsc for USC m Englhh 163
classei.. Boyer •••ud
The telll data b.tsc contain,; man)
wru1ng-. by and aboul author,
The ,;tudcnts use ti to do m1n1 rcscarch papers on the computer
to learn o rgan1.ta11on and aunbu•
1K>n skills, then they continue to
research m the library . Boyer
said . llus proJCCI 1s being earned
out by Ted Hansen and Jack
Hibbard .

Boyer has been working on
WANDAH for the philosophy
WANDA H ha\
Buie
word
processing
capabilities and contains programs which help studcnlS stan
writing cs.says by asking students
qucshons.

department

Fourteen faculty mcmbeB from
the Enalish, philosophy and
foreign lansuagcs deplrtmcnu
have been given release timt 10
devck>p lhll project, Boyer saKI
Relca,e time allows instructors
time off from 1eaehing duties for
professional development .

_.,
Cold-•ther hostage ... but not for long
Jogging .. . .. . . planllful......, lnlhe ._ot . . . .. Clllhy

=-.tor.-:-:,=:..,::;-1n";;.:..~-:W-

UM

There arc (our ways 10 be
iinvolvcd in the pr0JCC1 , accorchq
IO Bill Lan,cn , chairman
the
Dcpertmcat
of
Forc11n
and Literature. TheK
invoJw learnina how IO do word
procasing on the computer.

or

1.an,uaacs

evaluatins avail,ble software and
~ianing an ori1inal prosram
1s being I gumca

l1'e fourth way

Other prognun.,; arc frcc-w ntmg
exercises. a tuned program for
redocmg writer's block and two
o utline programs
"Think
Tank .·· which aJlow,; the student
co work from an oothnc, and
another whteh hel~ studcnl,;
create a sentence outlme by going through their essays and SIOpp1ng by each paragraph and ask.mg for iu main point . If 5ludcnts
do not 1ell the program anything ,
11 take, the fir;1 ,;;entcncc as the
mam p,11nt

Foreign language, ha"' ..omc
<1pcc 1al problem-. . acrnrdmg 10
Boyer For one. their e-.\ay coml'(Nl1on" arc 111 other language,
and man) of the -.1udcnt1, have not
C\ en n-.a,tcrcd the ba"'IC grammar
of 1hc-.e language, Another pmbkm 1, the u-.c of different
dlphabch
Lmgen hJ, ht·cn u\lng the
\1 Jdn1n,h computer 10 ma~c
, IJ,-. mah:rtal, for teach mg J
da,-. m Ru"1an . he -.aid
" With the Moc lnto,h , 11 "c,.,)
!,Witch from one ~rip( 10
another .·· Langen e,-plamcd
" Before I ...,.oukJ have to U!I-C two
different 1ypewr1ters for each
paper ..
10

Langen wud that he noticed an
1mmed i.ate impact on the qualuy
or materials and that he mtencb 10
keep usmg compulcrs m tcachmg.

Langen 1s also mvolved m an 1ntcract1ve video projCCt . wh.c:h
would allow the computer to start
and stop a vtdootapc at any time
10 soc 1r studenu understood what
WIS JUSI ell~amcd on tape .
Langen was havmg some difficulty in locating ava1htblc, workable
..oftwarc , but he hopes to have a
dcmon\lrdl lOn tape ready by the
:nd of the quaner. he satd .
Roland Spcdu-Jarv1s. German
ut-.truclOf', aulhorat a tclltbool,; iM'I
!he rompuler and a comphcatcd
grammar drill. Langen uld.

Coniput.,.. COOhnued on Page 2

News Briefs
Atwood notes hours during break
A1...,0txl Ccnttr will h< open final\ ...,ed: and ,pring
break during the following hotir,
• Feb 23, 10 a m 10 1 a.m
• Feb 1-4-25 . 7a m 10 I a m
• M1m·h 12 . clo-.ed

• March.l•7,8am 104pm
• March 8. clo-.cd
•M arch 9. I pm to I I pm
• March 10, regular Ai>lir,

PLA 'yers audition set for Feb. 19, 20
Perform.inn· ul L11crJlurc At·l1\ 1t1c, will hold ai.acht1on~
lnr ,prmg performer,
PLA ' )t:r" Jud1!Min, v.111 he
pm Feb 19, alld

'-4

R1-..1111

121 Pl-rformmg Ari~ Cen1er

Terr} Gallov.ay, dc.af
,1n1-.1 JnJ plJ)IHtgh1 from Au..i1n . Tn,1, . .,.,II be the gUC'~
.ir11,1 .tnJ u,11,
PI .A ' )c"' .... 11 pr.kl1,,· l11r the ,mnu.il lnterprewt,on
ln1cr,11lkt?IJIC f-c,111.il JI \11Ulh\lr,l',I
,,oun StJte
l m1cr,1I) Apnl IO 12 rhc 1h,:m1.· Im the fe-,11"al ...
B.trrter, 10 Comrnun11..attun
h1r nK•rl" mforn\allon . ltlnlJll ll.1un Kenchg al
:!~~ \OOI)

Mmnc"'1t.1 Ne...,.,paper A'"'"-·1a110n·, College Bcucr
Ne...,·!opaper Con1cs1
Chron,d, won fi rsi plat·c m T) pography and De ... gn
and second p~
m Be\l U-.c nf Photography a, a Whole
Former An s/Enteruunmcnt eduor Chrn,11ne V1d
garnered a fir-51 -place award for An, Rcpomng Pho111
Lab chief Choo Ng wa~ awarded "-'t:ond plan: m Ponrall
Phoc0t_traphy
1nc l'OnlC)t rccogmze.. J1.h1c1,cmcn1, m )')Umah,rn dnd
nc..., ,paper pmductMln among a numh,:r ol M mnc-"'11a
colleg~ and um1,en,111e, O,m,111 le tnmp,.:tl-d m the four
ye.ir calcgory

~11 prc,Mlll\C\J')Crk.'nt.C 1, fl"\jUtrN

,1, . .

Two receive $400 'plastic ' scholarship
T...,o SCS -.cn1ur., m 1hc Collqie uf Sc1coce and
Technology haH· hl·en awarded S400 "':hnlar\hlJ>l, from
lhc Soc,c1y of PIJ\tK F.ngmet'f\
Joh n Fay . Ptymou1h . Jnd Scon 5':he .... e. S1 Pau l, were
.,e1«·1ed by the Upper M M:t....c-.1 Sec11on of S PE

Crowd

..:u1, m 1hc p.t,t few }Car" ha, not occurred because """e
1n higher educatum ..1udent,;, fanuhe!o. all of Ult- have
maJe an imJ)jll . h) tell mg our elecled leaden. that cduca lKln funding llt 1mportan1." M anm ,;aid
this )Car 1, more -.ent,u, 1han c,cr becau~ 1he
Gra~lll•Rudm.1n- Hollmg, la" mandate, reduction,.··
Mamn aJdc<l Congre,!< ha, put 11--elf m a slral!Jad.et ,
and 1f the la" ,., no( changt"tl, the cub ...,111 occur"
H igher l'ducauon ...,,II haH' d1fti..:uh) becau-.c of where
11 fib mto the pnont1c, 11f AmerK·a. Marlin ..aid
.. If }OU lonl al !he polls. t.-ducauon rank, ver) high.
after health care I lhmk people ,aJ that the K- 1:! grade,
.1re '"1mcthmg c,er)btidy ,h1>uld ge1 a nght. ·· Marlin
,aid ··But beyond the 12th grade'' That ma) no1 he a,
,1rong m the 11,t ol people·, ncn•.,..1tu:, · ·
It the fund, are cul. M,m,n prnJn·h a hkal future for
h1gh..:r cJuCJtltlfl
" The ...,hole l-Ju.. a11on.1I ,,,tern "l' haH'
cuuld
r h.1ngc Wcalth1c-r l.1111111(', ,;r l.11111l1c, .... ti.1 arc ...,111mg
11, nul.e mneJ1hlc \J1.r1fit:e, "111 ge1 their (h1ldrl.'n m111
lugher t·dul,1t1on That ", 11 ··
The hod~J'I 1.·u" niuld hJH' ,1 fl<.'gJ11,e etku nn che
"tk1lc C\.'Olll1111) l-..'\·.1u....- thl.· 11it-i, 111 the fu1ure..., 111 requ1r1.•
trammg Jnd ,l1lh ntll .1,a1l.1hle 1n high ...._·houl. ~ ar11n
..,..iJ ··1r ...,.,. dnn ·, hJ,e p,.:11pk 111 11II Joh, . ...,c · re g111ng
111 lo"-' out 1n1crn.1111mall} . and 1iur t·,.-111k.m1~ "111 ert1(k
Al'"' · 1hc IJ\ h.1-.c "1II h1: le" ""uh the k,-.cr H1C111nc,
n l people ·
The: hudget lUt, t:ouh.l lune manJ ,dxx,i... out of
hu,,ne". M.1r1m \did
RcJhtmg the co-.1, of 1.·menng uncmpl1l)nll'nt m,urJf'll'C
.ind 1h.11 high "-hnol 1_1.rJdu.111.·., h.1,e a 10 percent l'hance
to t'C uncmplo)t.-d . ...,h,lc college gradualc, ha,c onl) J
\ 5 pcrlcnl l'h.10..:e. 1.."tlu1,.·atmn mJlc, -.en'M.'. Martm

"B-'t!

Chronicle receives four awards
Chrorud, ha, earned four a...,ard, thmugh the

• Feh 26 27 . regular hour,

1 '\ p m h.-h 20 m

SPI:: 1) an 1n1crnaoonal t1fgan11.a11on of 2~.(XX) that help-,
memt'Cr.. au:un h1ghc1 profe.,.,tunal )tatu, through
1ni..r0.."-'d "-K'nt,r.c, IC\:hn11.;al and eng1noermg lnti..., \a.Ille

Education cuts could hurt economy
An eApen nn Mudem a1J -..t}' 1f t-du.:atum luodmg 1,
cul It) lhc lc,d., •,ought h~ lhc Pre,1denf, N.k..lgcl nr h,
1hc Gr.1mm- ROOman -Hnllmg, ~,II . Amcn<.Jn ...,,ti h...· m
..crKJU\ trouhle
·· lf)lHJ cut uff ac'CC'i\ 10 1."tlucat111n . 11 ·, 11le eJtmg ~our
'-Ced corn ... ,.ud A Dall.1, Marlm Jr . e,ecu11H' d1rl'l
tor ufthe Na1ional A)'°'-·1a11on uf S1uden1 Fm.10,,1,tl Aid
Adm1n1\1ra1ors
"At ~me pom1 ...,call lo!I< You'll h.1H· more people
who arc unemployed. on pubhc a"1,;1ant..·c. m prNm-.. 1n
mental msrnu11ons Befle..,e me, 1t', t·hc.1per ...,1th
educatK>n ··
M uch of the gloom and doom about ,;1udcn1 aid fondm~

™'""

..,..,J

,on••- ..... •-·-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- -

Aflcr 1hc "-""'"' filled. pcopk !olarled ,111m11,
m the a ... lc, lf , M1la11on of M mne,01a fire
code law,

roordmator Todd Rcmelcy " We dcctded
we coukJ e11hcf f ~ more people to lca"c
and nsk havi ng a viok:nt s11uataon . or ...,c
could ~llrl lhe
The \how wu,
siarll'\J

-.M..., ..

·· w e really had ni., choice ,n 1he rnitttcr. · ·
Moen Id ·· 1 toW people chc d,ow woukl
nof ,;1an un11I rhr fire fafK", ...,ere clcart"d . Tht· nu...,d ...,.1, 1_1.ood durmg. th1,.· ,h(1...,
Jnd I ..., .. , tw-K-d oft ltk.' ,1a1_1.c I ,.lflt rcall) Moen ..,..id ·snurnoff did J gooll Job uf
"-Jrt.'IJ Ihen .. ' he Yid
t·ontrollmg 1hcm There ...,ere -....,me good
4uc,11on, .1,l.t"d Jnd (audience rn..:mber,J
Althou1_1.h i,nme peopk 1n lhc a1\lr kJt, .. efe Vt'f) ~pll\C 10 hi\ humor . .
n\Jn) other- \l.1ycJ . Moen ~id "We med
""Jltlfll! lor J ""h1lc Ill -.cc 1f mnrc ""uuld The 15 L PB -.a.·unl) J)l·r-....m, nk1n11tued
\ca1,e, hut the ,·rn...,d ...,a, dum1_1. 1he ,.rnc- the .1ud1111num d<,or, ""f."11 , Moen ,.ud
and gclllnj rlKW"C C'U'lll-d ..
·•The prohlcrn ,., 1hu1 ...,e ,unpl) ...,eren'1
ant11:1p.a1m~ 1h1, large II turnoul II',-...., un
Moen then d1'4.'U ~ 1he ,11ua11on w,th prrdK·1ahk ho .... n\an) J)l'('fl'r..., 111 come to
l!P B d1rcc1nr Rren1 GrCt.·nc and ,pcal cr, a pro~ram We dKln'1 l.no"' ho..., man)

people ...,ere mlcrc,ted fin Smirnoff) ··
Hatcnhcd.. H:alt ...,,HJld ha,e hoc:cn J bc11er
locatmn for !he 1.·,cnt. hu1 a Hu,l) men ",
h.1,lc1hatl g.1n,c ...,a, plJ}ed 1here Fnda)
n1g.h1.Mucn~id Thepmj!ramwbtlca,1 I~ prnmotcd nn c.1mpu, hot ntlf off ""'
rno,;t of the .1ud1cnt,:e ...,,11,1ld ha\e h«n
from SCS ra1hcr 1han che community. he

""d
"I lhll1l. ""t." karnu.l lf loc from thl!<, .. Moen
,,ud " Th1\ ...,.1, no1 nver-promoi~ and
there ...,.ere llllf too man) people thCr<'
Th.11', ne..,t·r .1 problem 1lk! 1ruuhlc ...,a,
crowd t·on1rul Maybe 1f ...,e ...,.1HJld ha,c
had -.(lfllC poli..:c officcn. on hand th1,
...,ouldn't ha,e hJpptncd · ·

vWllE FIGHTII% FOl
\O.XlUFf

American Heart
Association

ft
V

Computers ................. , - Other f11re1gn l.1n~ua~e m ..1rU1.
Inf, •re k-.1rnm1_1. to oper.1te J
1,.t1mputer and e, .. luatc "''ft...,arc .
L.an}?rn -.aid
Alw mdudl.-J m lhc l1,und,11111n
pruJe\.l are nurTk.·r,iu, 1.ompu1cr
.... orl.,tM,p,. hcllh 1n,tdc 111nd IIUt
,Ilk lhe ,1111I(' . Slt)Cr yiJ
The prop-i . ...,h11.h erxhJunc \Q,
..., 111 be l't10rd1na1ed h) Jud11h
Kilborn . d1rCt.1t11 111 the \\ ri11nJ

na,c

~ 1lburn .... 111
rclca~ ume
'Pring qu.irter 10 QUOt.on facul•
I) about cffttll\C cla,ltroom
,1r.1teg1e, for 1mpkmen11ng the
pn)f.r .. m, anJ al-.o abou1 their
c, :aluatkm., of wftware. she said
11k: mform.alH1n will then be
,w,:anizt.'d 1n10 a central file whtch
..., 11! be accelts1bk 10 facully
mcmbe ..... Kilborn ~Id

App ly for spring honoraria positions at
Chronicle
•
•
•
•
•

Sports Editor
Copy Editor
Assistant News Editor
Opinions Editor ·
Photographer

In 136 Atwood All ma ors .considered

Is your life becoming
unmanageable because of
someone else's alcohol/drug
use?
Call the Campus Drug Program
for more information . 255-4850

SCS Chr'onlcle Tuesday, Feb 115, 1188

The... eo.-ncil \IOled uaanimou ly
Wedneldafii:, kctp the act Oft record
The act \loten senate's displeasure
toward lhc: dccisibn 10 spend money for ·· (The K't) \."OUld ha"e a menu:! dfcct
l'layboy maaazine' Jim Petenc:n who oo Unwcr ity Progtam Board mr:mbcn
-in c:hoostng speakers,·· said Phil Moen.
appeart'ti on ampus in November.
performing al1i 000tdinator . .. We' ll
The act WU d'inlcsll:d U bcin U► have a harder tim6 sc~ng people
COMlihliional by some students. in· benusev.ewon·1 know i f ~ will be
<Wina ........ ClwtesBuUwhooaid acttpled or if we'll be Kl'\ltinac:d f(M'
it." braid.
itwaafomlofC'ffllOnhip.

"W••ldN(~lull' ,,_,..
• die pooalbolily 11111 ,_,..

i-,ti,

.....,._da:ilioo.-by(lheUPB
..,..Urt com1ni11ee) that Is

-...c--,-.

t".;.1:-.~-=
Tootsie's card shop rolls in area business,
sending customers, town into hysterics
The: story and decor or Toots ie ·-.
carry much or McIntosh'" pcrsonali1y and life. "I got the name

StaffWrftitf

for the s1orc from my mother
At first glance Tootsie 's may whose name Ill Toots." Mclnl~ h
appear lo be JUSI another ca rd -said . .. Al\() , as long as I ca n
store .
remember . my fncndll have been
caning me Toot-. ...
But then agai n, it may not .
Her logo. a bngh1 red r,iur of h~.
TOObK: 's. 22 Fifth Ave. S .• has II h1s1ory behind 11 . " I have
speclUizes in gag cards . and can always collected knickknacks thal
be best described m 1hc words or were or lips." she said. "w 11
owner Pam McIntosh as "(un." seemed natural lo use: hp-, as my
logo."
More than 6(X) car<b and a large
moose head brighten the small ,
o ne-room store. wh1Ch is often
filled with laugtung grins from
CUSl'OfnCn

· 'I was ,tek of Hallmark . and I
though! lhe town needed a liule
boos1- a ktek m the butt, ..

MclnlOSh sad. smiling. The More
opened the fir.i February and ha.,;
received good feedback from

cu11omers so far. she said
Busine ss has been act1\IC:.
re,ul1ing from an m..,as,on
Valentine Card boyer'li .

or

The bos1 ~ Wall borne: out of her
lo"c: forcardi . MclnlOSh said . " I
am one of chose pcopk who
hangs on to cardi. fottvn . · · She
cre<Hls rhc: shop's opening to the
great downtown localion and her

hard time: or finding a JOb 1n St .
Cloud.

In addition to cards. McIntosh

sells earrings that she makes 1n
the store. " The nice thing aboiil
my cawings is that the boyc:r will
never run m10 another pair like
them . Every p1ur is different,"
she said .
MclnlOSh ptans to Mar1 selling a
hnc: o f gaa girts. like walking
denture., , she ..aKI.

" I carry a different hne or cards
for ~h holiday ... she said . The
price range: is 15 ccm,; to S2 .50,.
for the cards. with an a\lerage
price of SI.
For a taste: or the: cardll sokt at
TOOBic: ', read these: Drink a lot
of prMn~ j11ic~ for your cold. It
may rk1tCWll ytJMrrold. lNI ii will
kup _VOil fro,n lnttlin1!

could ,..nd t,d,;nd

ad e6er/' Mon uid ... (Brillging
111111 Palrlffl IO ClftlPUI) wn a well

..,,_.kW .........."•ld-

by Scott Kingsley

if-•-

''\Vlleftwcdoplalle~nc ,ii would be

nla:

......... - y ............ ...

----y-n.

SCS C1wonici9 T ~ y. Fetl 18, 1986

Young cancer victim becomes student of SCS, life
by Deanne Paschke
While many s1udcnts were preparing for freshman year
at college. M ichele Gcncue wa3 figh1mg for her tire
Gcncuc, SCS frc~hman, suffcn. from Ostco Genie Sarcoma. a rare malignant cancer found m the pelvic bone
" How can this be happcnmg to me"" Gcncne asked . " I'm
on ly 17- l'm just too you ng to d,e ..
Gencue 13 a 1985 graduate of Sauk RapKh H tgh School
Her scnK>r yea r began well . She was class president . a
member of1hc honor soctcty . a \tudcnt council member
as well as a pamc1pant m many other ac1ivi1~. She had
high eitpcctallOns atld though! no<h1ag coukl Mid her
back . The uncitpccted happened .
In April 1984, Gcncne felt S1r.1nge scnsa1K>flS m her lower
back . At first she did noc think much of lhc pains, bot
when they began 10 worsen, she made regular vmts to
the doctor for five months . They diagnosed her pains as
s imple muscle spasms . Oencnc and her ramily felt there
was something else wrong. so they continued to get for •
!her med.Cal help at the Univcnily or Minnesota Hospital.
" They knew something was there bot they didn't know
what ,·· Gc:ncucsaid . The roilowlf'lg November, hcrcani;:cr
was dlllgnosed .
· ' When the doclors trted to eitplain ii to me , they did
everything bot give me a s1raight answer, .. Gcncne sud .
" lllc word cancer was never mentioned ."
Durin& 1hr nut months Oencttc went through weeks of
chcmochenipy, which caused her to lose her hair. The doc·

tors saKt they had never seen a lumor in th.lat section of
lhc pelvK: bone bcfort:. If it would have afTec&cd the nerves
and muscles, the leg would have been amputated , they
said .

GerlCttC' went into a 13-how..-rgcry 1n January. knowmg there would be only a 50-pcrccnt chance or kccpmg
t)cr left leg . The rachca/ rcsectK>n surgery mvolvcd remov•
mg bone from the front of the pelvis and connnectmg 11
to the back, while taking OUI mu.sclc
· "When I woke up after surgery, I leaned and rouchcd my
leg,·· Gcncne said "'They saved 11. My family and friends
were all scrcamirli m eitcuement . ··
Gtncuc wa.~ put 1n a full -bod) cast for sa week~ After
the ca~ was removed . Gcncne began to re learn task.~ that
at one umc shr took for granted . Smmg up and walking
were great struggles. she said .

·· 1can·1 say that I wish this never happened . but 1f I would
have had a choice. I wouldn ' t have picked it." Genene
sad . " When something like this happens, you really find
out who your frtcnds arc . People that I felt were my
frtcnds wouldn't even talk 10 me ." Gcncuc added . " Ir
people could only understand! ··
On Gencue·s firsi day al SCS she felt awkward . To help
cope with the loss of hair . she wore a wig . The ncitt day
she thought '' to hell with it . People 'Rithoul hair arc just
as good as people with hair .''
Gencttc's goals have progressed from walking on her own
10 planning a career. She plans to major in' social wo rk,
specializing in counciling cancer pattcnrs . she said . "' If
11 weren ' t ror thediseax , I wouldn ' 1 know what I wanled
10 do in the future." Oencttc uid.

"People can't take lire for granted . II can be taken away
from you so fast. " Oeneue said . " You have to live one
day al a time, and live each of those days to their fullest .··
For having a disease tha1 in the pasi was considered terminal, Gcnctte beat the odds.

Miehe le Genette
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Dorm rules of 1890 out of date;
strict was name of game back then
by Amy Hinsvert
If dorm-dwellen think the
rules now arc bad , they would
not have liked to live at SCS
in 1890.
11lc Staie Normal School. now
SCS. had vastly different
residency rules than lhoie en•

forced today .
The Normal School opened in
1869 m the hotel buiklin1
known as the S1cams House .
After complccion o f another
hall , the old building was used
as the L..adtcS' Home .
The object of the school was
to train teachers for the public
schools of the state . No male
dormitories existed al th13
hmc

The L..ad1es ' Hot11t . later called
1..awrcncc Hall , k"t'Offlmodalcd
75 women and had add1110nal
daytime board for 50 men and
women Duuble-occupancy
moms 1n 18QO were um1lar to
lhc 1986 acrommodatK>ftS .
Beds. desks. chain. ck>Ku
and hall bathrooms were standard furnishings m the dorm .
Re1ulations were more II.net 1n
the: 1190s. however . Each 11\1dcnl was upcctcd 1o do 30 ID
60 minu1cs of wort each day
under the direction o( the

phone calls only on Friday
evenings from ~9 p.m . and .on
oc.hcr days before lludy hour1 .

Students of the Normal School
w~ no1 aUowcd IQ.board al
plattS not approved by sct.oo,
faculty .

mauon.

In additton . ~udcnU were not
allowed lo change lhc:ir boarding placei without consulting
the president o f the school.

Tht home. as a Chn~han
~
. WU IO be kept fr«
o( JOlsip and penonalities
which hlld selfish undcnoncs .
accon!UII to lh< 1890 co11<ge
h&ndbook . ~ could rtte1vc

Five daily class
k>nl W«e
conducted from &:JO a .m . IO
4 p.m Evenmc study SCI ionl
- -ere Slnctly oblcrved.
StudcnU '111,Cfe not permitted IO
CUU.!>C lhcnuclva from rirher

in&crru.pt.
s«urily and iUpCf'\lisk>n of the
Ladies' Home were diru:ted
by the maaron . She deWJlcd
lime and attention IO securing
physical comforts for each

lady .
The weekly receipt lotalled SJ.
payable monthty in advance.
Looking beck. SCS ~ncs
m!(bt feel lucky IO have
~ the dormitory regula•
lions o( 100 ycan aao. On the
olh<,

haJ. - ( • -

...

recs do not even rompttt .

• Located 2 ½ blocks from
campus, near Halenbeck Hall
on Southside Park.
• Reserved parking and plug-ins
available.

• Each apartment is designed for
pr,vate living with spacious
living
•Laundry rooms are located on
each floor.
For more information call:
Dave - 253-9423
Mark - 252-2298
or 253-2525
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Smirnoff -·-- ~- ·- •------'----------------------- Although he 1s happy for Shcharansky . he
bclteves the cu: hangc was all on Sov.ct
lenns .
Many things the Soviet Union docs arc not
as straight-forward as they might seem.
Smirnoff said . .. , hate to depress you
people ,"
SmimofTsupporu PrnKlent Reagan 's high
defense budgec ... Reagan is the ooly politician I've seen who realizes lhe threat that
could be if you don't !\ave strength ."'
Smirnoff said . " 1t·s as simple as that. It
is not because he wants 10 cue ct:rtain programs or hurt some people here. ··

" If you t1ve ma bad ocrghborhood, you
had bciter pul bars on the windows and buy
a gun . as opposed to a TV because you
might not bc around to watch tha1 TV (1f
you don 'I). ·· Smirnoff said
He also said that if the United States is
unable to 1nnuence ()(her coun16es and
possess a strength ri valing 1hc Sovtel
Union , no ()(hers will .
The crowd was eocrge1ic and involved .
There was never a long pause be1wee11
qucstlOrui .

Smirnoff was asked to describe Soviet

This Spring Br<ak, if you and your
rrimds an: thinking 1bou1 heodins 10 the
slopes, the beach or just home for• V1Si1,
Greyhound · can tak, you there. For only S86
JC less, round trip.
From ftbruary I lhrough April JO, all
you do is show us your collcgc srudcn1 I. D.
card when you purchase your lieut. Your

news ~rvice'i . " Prawla 1s the Russian
newspaper . It s name means truth. "
Smirnoff uid . " ll's a very thin paper! "
The performance wa!t spon-.orcd by
University Program Board . Smirnoffs
popularity has bct:n increasing 1n the
United State!t for about a year and a half
He appears in the movie M oJrow o,i 1he
Hudson with Rohm Williams .
Smirnoff said he en)Oy!t hvmg 1n the
United Stat~ . He seemed conct:tncd about
the natK>n 's attitude toward foreign policy,
t.owever. "Something I am surprised at 1s
that American's don't t\ave a good

pcrspec11ve Of1 what' s going oo in the
world,'' he \lid .
" I guess 11 ·s JU St because ,e's a nice cou n1ry," he continued ... You arc nol trying
10 do anything m the world that would be
bad . so you don ' t believe anyone else
would try to do anything hke 1ha1:·
Sm1rnoffs humor and philosophy were
well -rccetvcd by the SCS c rowd . DKI the)
!,CCm to enjOy this Valentine'!. Da) lecture'!
A~ Smirnoff would i.ay. Yep!

lieut will then be good for tnvd lhroughout
your Spring Br<ak.
So tlus Spring Br<ak, gtt a real bccak.
Go anywhere Greyhoond goc, ror S86 or less.

For mon: mformation, call Greyhound

El~~
120 N. 6th Avenue., 251 -5411
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Editorials

Opinions
Message boards 'metal monstrosities,' misera._ble sign of times
go for • first down . Like: the: ones placcch During lhc: warmer months our campus 1w
on our campus. thc:y also demand thal you 1hc: besl-kepl yird in town . TIie landscap" havc: 1 nice day ."
ing is bc:auliful, the lawns arc mowed and

y Andy Opa{z

l hope it is only lcmponiry . Maybe: ii is
only a joke. If ii 1s 00( meant to be: . Maybe: I am ovc:rreactina . But maybe: 00( .
humorous . we have bttn 1ivcn quite an Pcrfiaps Chey arc only the: bq:iMina. Is the:
lft.!>ull .
SC( complc:tc without the: addilK>n of
eleva1or Musak or. perhaps. " red light
About a week ago, two fluhing ek:ct:ronic spedals" to tell us where we: can get the
marquees were erected righl in thc: middle best professor for our money? If it is {he
o f our campus Thc: marqueu arc the kind shoppina center Iheme we are looking for .
you find tn shopping centc:n and at f001 - perhaps we should scatter a handful of
ball games. the kind thal tell you where lhc: shoppin& cans around . We could then
bargains arc, for whom you are suppc:>Kd appropriately call ii our campus mall.
to cheer and how many yarda 1hc:rc arc to

flowers are plan1c:d . This year we saw lhe

additK>fl of carefully placed robbtcstoncs
near the libra,y .
Imagine what ii will look like this spring
with that inane metal monstrosity scicking
out o f a flower bed . How would the Statue
of Libcny look with a dock in hc:r
slomach? How would your term paper
look with smiley faces and pretty flowers
drawn o n it? Somc1hing would just seem
wrong .

There arc things 1h11 JUSI do noc go
IOgClhc:r. The: banal statemcnlS o f an advcrtisc:r's sign arc hardly appropriate alop a
building housing the thca1rc. music and
speech communica11o n dc:pan..mcnlS .
A college campus docs noc rlCcd a
relentless weather repon or another clock
to remind already harried students how far
behind they arc . And it certainly docs not
nc.cd a machine to 1cll people 10 .. have a
nice day . ..
Andy q,a,z is a sttriior maj'l ring ;,. spud,
commwtirotion and Engl15h.

Rep. Stangeland's nuclear waste siting protest cannot fool all
By Erich Mische

" Yoo ca n fool some o fthc: people somcof1hc lime. But
you can·r fool all o f the peoplic all of the lime ...
This phrasr: is popular amonJ poliliciam looting for a way
10 ffl1rk respons ibihty for themselves and others. It 1s an
almos1-bu1-ooc-quite humorous and accep1cd way o f condoc1ing Amcncan poliltcS. Many politicians use this
phrase quite frequently and bchc:ve they can fool a loc o f
the people a lot of the time . Ho wever. somc poli1icians
pr.cticc this phrase to extreme.\

One such pol11,c1an 1s 7th Dis1ric1 U.S . Rc:e , Arlan
S1angeland

I read w11h great tntc:rcsc Stan,c:lancfs kiter in the Fc:b.
7 cdnton of Orronkltt. Stangeland writes about the:
Dcpanment of Energy's propoMI to More radK>K'tivc
was1e w1th1n a few miles of St . Cloud . He socs on IO CA•
plain all ,he te mble things 1ha1 will happen if the wu&e
1i, scored m area granite deposits and ends his leuc:r by
saying we mus1 work tognhcr to keep radK>IIC'live waslc
out

I am 00( quue sure who Stangdand thinks he is foolinJ .
Ho wever . one thing ts sure: St&Qgcland is not fooling
anyone: who Nl5 fo llowed h1J rather illustrious career.

Stangeland had more 1han th ree yean to 1ffc:c1 lhc DOE'~
decis ion to " drop its bomb .. m Ccn1ral M innesota He
had all the time m the work! 10 prodocc evidence to the
DOE about the environmental impact o f the waslC and
1he danger it presents to Minnesota headwaters .

But !his is not II aJI surprising. especially from S&angc:land .
He has never had a arcat love for the environment and
his record on military "9J)fflding makes people quest ion
his consideration for human life. It was not un1il this year
thal Stansc&and felt a need to support any sc:mbtancc o f
a fcdc:ral Supcrfund bill dcsia-ncd to help dean up hazardous wasle sites. It was not until !his year-an election
year-that SCangc:lud spoke out againsc the OOE' s propoNJ to plop radiolctivc: poiJOfl in our nexc-door
neighbor's yard .
Stangcland is a very peculiar bul noc very original poHlician . Hi votes in favor of nudear weaponry have helped
IO crate much of the radK>active waste in this counlry .
Si,; timc:s he voted in favor of producing nerve~- which
i as much a poison u radioactive waste . Yct Stangeland
lamc:nll the 10,(Xk) years of danger we ' ll face if radioactive was&es leak into area groundwater . Why wasn 't he:
\JlfCN"rying about the.dllnaer when he placed his votes? The
Stangcland voling record on nuclear arsenals is capable
of 100,000 yc:ars of danger.

People: in the: 7th District dcsc:rvc: bcuc:r from their

rcprcscnta1ive . It is bad enough lhal Stangcland has
1orpedocd our farmers; now lhrough his actions he may
endanger the lives of almosa every Minnesotan. Stang,cland
hll!i !he remark.able abili1y to say one thing. do anocher
and noc feel any remorse: . His response to 1hc: proposed
radioactive wti&c sites~ evidence of his ··s.ay 90f11Clhing.
do nothing" approach to polit ics .

It will be inlCrc:sting to see how Stangeland funhcr deals
with th is issue:. If his previous record is any indkation .
11 is doubtful hc: will do n,uch more than publish another
prc:55 release abou1 his anger toward the proposal .
In this clcc1ion year. it is 00( surpris ing thal Swigcland
is acting as he is . Bc:ausc o f his 1enure in ofTtee . he hu
been blessed with a sat.fr ablr IO head off his moM politically damaaing screw-ups . I imagine he will con1inuc: to retain a personal public image directo r who will make: iUrc
his lie: is straight. his sboc:s arc polished aod bolh sides
o f his mouth arc moving at once . I hope that the: people
in the 7th District will begin 10 realize that .. say
aomcching, do nothing " Stangeland has got IO go.
If Stangcland stays . who knows whal might happen next?
Maybe our own personal missile silo will be built ocu
to Saint Cloud Hospital. What a ronccpt .

Eridt Misdw i.J a smior Majoring in political scimtt and

spttdt commwticotion.
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Letters
Older professors should retire
My gnpc today

the rct1rcmcn1 age of SCS profcssor!lo
Is I.here any mand:uory rc11rcment age? I feel that SCS
JUSt keeps old professor!> around bccau-.e of ~ morny.
which 1s -.Cn.<.eless. bccaul>C their ability m relate with us
I!>

has realty deteriorated .
For what we pay. we !>hould get a lot mo re than old
teachers who arc completely 001 of !Ouch .

Jcff Baumer
Sophomot-,
Business

Pen pals ' letters cheer servicemen
Every_day except Sunday . al around 11 a.m . • a ritual
talcs place by the mai\bo,;es. It 's 1he time when sludcnts
anxiously await lcucrs addn:ssed 10 lhcm . Most students
feel an hour or two d11vo,away from family and friends
is a long way . But what about our servicemen stat1oned
in Hawaii. England . Korea or even in Okinawa, Japan?
These may seem like fun places , but they arc a lot fanhcr
away from family and friends .

' In a Septcm~r article of "Dear Abby." a Mannc
stationed in Okinawa asked Abby why people often
neglect to write IO seniicemcn. After all. lhcsc SCl'\IICCmeR
are ready 10/ight for our eounJry . As a result, this Manne
&ot more than 10,0CXJ lcners in three day,; . H, ~
commanding officers did the best they could to circulate
the lenen to other scni~mcn, but t ~ are still many
who get little or no mail. These scniicemen feel deserted
in foreign lands where they arc stationed .
My own brother is a Marine stationed in Okinawa . He
and• couple of his buddies in the Marines have pen pals
from Pomona College in California . My brother suggested
starting pen pals like this at SCS . If you would hke to
be a pen pal to a servicemen m Okinawa, here are a few
names to write to: John Lipps , Carl Fredlund . Sonny
W ick.strand, Rick Boehm, Mike Coatswonh. Tim Emcn,
James Dittus and Kot in Mehrwcrth . Their address 1s :
" I " Co . WPN 's 3rd BN 3rd MAR
FPO . San Fnncisro, CA 96602-8902

SIM Mtb~·uth

Fruhman
Undttkled

the ...a.lad bar 1s lacking some ingred1cnb or ism the pro·
cc_.,_., of being taken doVln earl) I find 1he milk rnntainer,;
cmp(y . I drink ,;k,m milk a~me11111e ... ha ve 10 ..cule
for the lowfat milk . I find that the dcsscns have been pu1
away and the 1cc cream buckets arc empty .
Please don·t tell me that this 1s my tough luck becau:,e
I come late every night . I can go to any re,;;taurant five
mmutcs before they close and the workers will ...ene me
any1hmg I o rder from the menu . Not a very strong poinl.
but this ,s the way Garvey shoukJ._1,e . I was told a while
back that Garvey is an all-you-can-cal food service . If 1h11'
•.., true. I should be able IO go to Garvey at 6 :29 p .m . and
be served anything oo the menu Then. 1f time permll\ .
I should be able 10 go back for seconds
This brings us ~k 1p the purpose for writmg th1 ~ le1 1er. Is Garvey being JOO percent re ... pun,1ble? Get 11
together. Garvey' I have a right 10 get what I paid for
R ichard Johnslon
Junior
Elementary Nlucation

Child Care Center still important
It '_., mcc to see the Child Care Center gee some pubhc11y
I am a little disappointed with the sr,ace that ha ... been
1akcn away from the Child Care Center .
When I came to SCS I was pleased 10 see there was
a campus ch ild care fac1l11y . (Center director) Deb
Carlson's talk about 11 1-" more impressive_"
But when the construct1on crew staned 10 work on the
computing and cngmecnng end of the bu1ldmg. I b«ame
conceme4 about the large outdoor playground . The big
indoor playroom was taken away also .
I hope these areas will be given back. or replaced . For
now. all the outside areas- except a small yard behind
the center that ha~ o nl y three climbers- are away from
the center . which means more teacher superv1,;1on
The inside area doubles as sleep space and only one
group can be there at a ume
So what. you say'.'
• It's also convemenl for stude nts gomg inio the early
childhood studte_., program .
• There',;; no car 10 drive. and less 11mc involved to get
there than .',()ffiC other place .
• Parents of mfant.s can spend lime wnh thelf children
and care for them between classe,; _
• 11 1s a pen of can1p1.1'.'I i IOI of students. ,tatf and facull)
use It 1s a good pan of fhe campus and I would hale to
<;CC II go.

Secretaries not 'low-status people '
In our "peech commun1ca11o n classes we try to teach
our ,tudenb that language shapes perception and in fluences a111tudcs . We 've long been taught that only stK:ks
and stones break bones. but through experience we ha ve
learned that language and the perception of that lar.guage
can noncthele,;1' hun 100
The Jan JI CMoold, ,tor) C0\'Cring the ~,ual harra..,.menl ""ork-.hop qu01ed Pa1m: 1a Mullen de.',Cribmg
""umen VI ho n1mplam of hara..,.n1ent a, , tudenb or c1v1l
-.en1ce ""orkcr, ...-.ho ··
arc gencra ll) low-,tatu,
people ·· Havmg h,tencd to thi-. m contc,1. ...-.c rcahtL'
Mullen Via, d1'iCU~1'mg the 1~,ue of JX)VICr rclat1on,h1p,
She Via~ dcmon,tratmg hoVI 1hc hara,..._,.r me, IO gam
power by pulling other_., do""n or ma.,.ing 1hcm feel un cnmfonahle Yet. un.,.nowmgl) . Mullen did lhe -.Jtne
thing Her ,1aternen1. ai, 4ui11ed faccurah.'I) . VIC believe/.
hun, Whate,cr sht' meant ""llh tho"-" V1ord, . the)
offended a number of reader,;...-. hen prmtcd , and Vie 1h1n.,_
rightly ,;o
Ho...-. much due_., 11 hun .1 That ,tatcment prompted c,ght
.',t."Crctane~ to wrile U1' encouraging a public rc,pun-.c The
Chromdt' Mory wa_., included wnh the rcque,1 ,rnd thc
offendmg ,taten1ent was circled ,n red The -.ccretaoc~
,aw red and we unde,..,tand wh\
Dunng fall quarter we pre-.cntcd a ~ric, of omunumcat1un worbhops for un1vcr,11y clem:al ,taff. m wh1ch ...-.c
encouraged them to 1h1nk of thcm,cln·, J'
prnfc1',10nah- a, people ...-.1th lcg111matc ,talU1' Am1ing
other point-. VIC cmpha,1ted 1ha1 111 organization,. p,.1V1er
d1ffcrc:.n11al, ma) e1..1.,1. but VIC mu,1 be vcr)' careful 001
to unnel·e,!>ard) widen the gap VI 1th our language u-..igc
Pcrhap_., Mullen ~hould hJ..-c dc'4:rtbcd general pcrcep11un_., rnther than a.,1'unung a real11y ··C1v 1I lltrvll·c p,..--oplc
are generally and unfurtuna1cly pctl'c1,cd J' h1V1 -,1a1u,
people .· · Pcrhap-, the chrnce of ""ln1, po...-.cr"" Vlould h.lve
been more accunuc and ...-.ould have le_.,, potential for
hurting than doc~ ·· 10"" ,tatu, ..
Whate ver might have bt.-cn. we are sorry fo r Mullen ",
unfortunate cho ice of wordi. And. a_., three faculty. we
again affirm 1hat c1v1I ,crvice worker, . e,peciall) the
-.cnctaru,I \laff. arc in our percepuon h1gh•..,tatu, people .
In add111on . we urge that everyone - teacher.. .... tudcnts.
...peakers or other profe,Monah (and ye, . ...-.e do include
our ,·a lucd clerical staff ,n that de-.ignauon of prnfc., .
-"•unal) - be aware of how VIC u-.e language It i.. hut the
fif't ,tcp toward creating an environment that 1, nundp,a1mma1mg and humane
C hark--. Vkk, professur
Robert Kenda ll . professor
J udit h Liller-st. associate proft"S..•oor

Department of Speech Communication

Academic Excellence program fair
I am wn1mg l·oncernmg the ,tory "" A1,:ademtl" Ex celleni:e program cau-.c_., fr1c11on among educator_., ·· In
the story, Many McDonough. S1udcn1 Senate vice pre~1dcnt, was quoted ai. !wlymg. ··Because ,;tudents get clai,!',C.',
based oo the numbC'r o f c redits the y have, the student who
,;tarts college a~ a JUn10r in high Khool will beat out the
paying freshman "for dasS('~ · ·
I don"t know who h1~ ltOUrcc ,s. bccau\C 11 1-" fal~ . I
am a full -time sludcnt at SCS. attendmg college under the
Post-secondary Enrollmcnc OpllOfls Act . I am not allowed
to rcg1 ...1cr for classes until af1cr prc-rcg1~trat10n 1s complete . If a class I wan! i,; full, I nave lo try to register
for 11 again the following quancr .
McDonough was also quoced a\ 'i.ilymg. "" They arc not
paying for the clanes. They may not ca re about their
grades·· Thal, Many, is a bunch of bunk~ A ,tory by
B111 McA llister ('"College op110n plan praised for opening
SI. Clowl Daily 7imn. Jan . 9) mcludcd
fi&urcs on how well high school s1udenb .ii-" a whole arc
domg m college . I' II share these w,th you .
··· High school scudcnb auendmg the Twin C1t1es cam pus of the Univcnily of Minnesota ea rned an overall
gntdc-point aver--.igc o f 2.61. compared with 2.4 for the
freshman class," said John Wallace . a1,..,1stant vrce•
president for academic affairs at 1he univer1'11y . Only 2
pe~nt of the 406 high iChool ~udcnts in the State Un1ver,;1ty System w11tldrew from claS!IC\ o r were graded in cornpktc, according to Sheila Kaplan , vK.·e ch.lnccllor for
academic affairs in the system .
Next time you arc going co strike out aga1n>1 a progr».m,

time .
Have you ever bc'ccn disappointed by Garvey? What do
you think would happen if everyone who came late to
supper was told by Mr . Shazad to come early nex1 _1ime?
Well . Mr. Shazad, it_just so happens that I have ajob-a
job that keeps me off campus until JUst before 6 :20 p .m .
I wo rk five days a week., so I am never early for dinner
at Garvey during the week . Should I nave to settle for
this from Ganicy when I pay well over S200 a quancr
to cat there?
To expand o n my point. I have found that o n occas10n

doo,.,,-·

K"' 1h, facts straight~
Ott Ann N utltt
•· reshman

r ~-11,'lb

E~m~ntary education

c.,.., -rl,,'5i:s'::!!!f:-A

~-,fu
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Arts/Entertainment
Choir performs premiere

Musical manuscript back in circulation after a century
by Jan Hanson
Arta/Entertalnment Editor

The SCS C hamber Chmr will be the fi™ 1n the Unued
State,. and pcrhap:-- the world . to perform an original Mass
"nttcn by Johanne, Brahm,

The' p1a:c rece ntly wa, d1-.c-ovcn.-d after being out of cir•
cu lat10n for about 100 years Brahm" wrote the Mass
about 1856. when Bnahm, wa, a 23· ycar-old studcnl .
· In June 1856 . Brah rm -.cnt 1..hffercnt -.cgmcnb of a Mass ,
including a K}rl(. Sanctu, , 8cncd1c1Us and Agnus De1.
w d fanlf)U, mu,1e1an of 1ha1 tune. J~ph Joachim .
Al1.:ord1ng to pu~1shcd documcn~. Joachim e-.prcs~ en•
1oyment 1n 1he ham,uoy 1ndodcd in ponKln, of the Ma., .. .

In early 1857, Brahm., sent the 'l!nllrc piece lo chmr master
Juhu, Oun G rimm . who wa, unable lo perform the Mass
In a prc-.c-rvcd leucr "fllltn later 1ha1 year . Grimm 1n•
dw:a1cd he made a ,·opy""1'7f chc Ma,s
The 1.-opy wa, handed down In Grimm 's daughter. Mane .
m 1908. It wa, nol available for pubhciJllon or <i1Udy In
1978, the copy wa, found m the Un1Led State<i " ·hen the
Grimm,' pmpcrcy was bemg divided
L1brane!l m the United Suucs had lhe opclOfl of purcllas·
mg Brahms Mas<;. but declined, not koowmi 11<; value
A boyer for Gcl>Clli.chaft dcr MuMkfreundc . V1enna .
bough1 the pteee at an auctK>n 1n 1981 . l1 wa, then
pubh,;hed and made available 10 the pubhc

klMrt; Copt9a of l9rahnw
..... hav9jwt'91CfflltybHn
IMCN av.a.b6e lo the publk: .

SCS Chamber Choif wtll perlonn t h e ~ ol
1 newty dtko¥ef'ed Brahma ...... Tom Aouffl
wltt dwect lon~hl 'a concart. ~

.. We knew the Mass eiusced bot 1hooght ti had been
1hrown away,·· gid Tom Ros!l1n. Chamber Choir con•
duccor . He will d11ecc the fint performance or Brahms
Mass .
Students in 1M late 1800s were often instructed to wnlc
ma noted 111us,c1an·s s1ylc, all 1s obv,oo_., m the newly
d1\Covercd pie«. llC(.'Ordmg to Rossin .
The Kyric , the firM ponton ofa Mass , resembles Bach's
8 Minor Mass . Other movements of !he MaSi resemble
Mourt's Rtqu icm .
·

" lne unique thing 1s we a.'lsumcd all the works of maJOr
rompc,Krs had been found and performed, '' Rossin said .
· ' Suddcn)y . we have a new compoiiCKJn.
M inncSOla Public Rad K) wanted SCS Chamber Choir to
prcsenl a live nauonal broadcast in latr April , bot by then
the Mass will have been performed 20 times. Rossm said

110n They reprc\Cnl some of the bes! singers on campus.
according to Ro,;sm They rocentJy have loured Mm ~
and Europe The Chamber Choir w,11 cut a record this
spring
Brahm 's Mass will be performed 8 p .m loday in Stewart
Hall Audllonum 11 1s free and open to the public .

The Chamber Choir rons,sts of 23 singers who musl aud1·

Variety of ingredi~nts makes 'American Pie' man

-- --.As . . cloy -

oo,

""-ir'

.
- -· n....,t "--.....
... .
...................
lip,tol . . , _ ,.... _
poiol, . . -

., ......,..

ite,nsk - - . .

.-

.=.:
...•

25 gokt albu~ and 10 platinum albums .
~ 25 &okt aU>oms were earned abroad.
Clll·ept for one .
Scra1ch the ,urface of Don Mel.ran ·~ h1,1
"'- of hits and one facl Is apparent ~re 1s
more filhn,- 1n the pie than meets the eye
McLean , rompo!<r

or

the- international

classte Amt'nn111 P,,. . will perform a
roUecubn of his !.Oflgs Wcdnc'o(by m
Stc..,..an Hall Audttonum
McLean tw.10 h,_., cruhc 12 ~tkt Mngk-s .

The W>n@ VilK'ffll was written in tnbutr to
painter Vinttnt Van Gogh and b«ame an
miernaoonal hit Ylrz¢r than A,wnt'CM p;, .•
CntM.·s praise McLean as one of the rew
art,~b topp,i na 1hc charts with a variety of
,1yle~ and songs. rangina frotn country to
fol l itnd roncemporary pop. He also hH
bttn succnsful with classnl bellad~ end
1rad111onal tongs tha1 an cencurc old .
lkLNn continued on Paga 18
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Winners overwhelmed by medallions speedy find
The had. 11f 1hc bt),,11,. h,u.J a n,111:. "'hJl'h
McManu-. JOJ Ko,:h read To 1hc1r ,urpn-,c. 11 lold 1hcm 1hc ITil'd.tll1•n ..,.a, lapc-J
under the ~1ary ', dc-.1.. 10 lhc UPS

Attention Poets

..

Office .
Mc Man~ ,,ud the} 1hought or nut tell mg
anyone unlll Friday hut could not keep 11
a secret " I have OC\Cr won an)thmg
~fore . When we round 11 we were over ·
'Nhclmed." M~anus S.tKI .
The w inners or the medallion hunt ,.,ere
to receive SIOO and dinner w11h Yakov
Smirnoff. Koch wa.s unable 10 go to the
dinner b«.tusc of an accident early Friday .

------

S l•~ .llcllanus •nd Chris Koch found the medaHion In• )oint •ffort. They divided the
prize money evenly.

by Sally Holewa
Jan Hanson

One hour after reading lhc first clue, Ste\"C
McManu, and Chn, Koch had 11

deciphered The fir-,1 clue read. "Eai.1 1i.
Eai.t. Wc,t 1' We,t. and never 1hc twain

The medallion hunt that was to last fh e shall meet··
days was over in fe...,cr 1han five hour, .
McManui. !>[lid he I.new the quote came
Todd Remelcy. UPB's spcakerr""coor- from,Rudyard K1phng's 1hr &/wt/<>/ &st
dinator. broke the news to the Yakov and Wrst After -.carch1ng the campu!'I. the
Smirnoff audience just before the two \ttC:-nl to the library 10 look for the
performance.
book, McManui. said.

Afler a linmu,ine ndc to Charlie'!!
re!ltaurani. M(· Manm, sat by Smirnoff and
lalked wnh him Snurnoff ordered !ihnmp
and McManw, ate ,1eak
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Throughout the dinner people came up 10
Smirnoff for autograph, He -.aid h1!1 ne,u
,;,top Wh another un1vcr1,11y
m
lnchanapolis. adding that he enJo), talking
on can1pu!!C!i
McManu!o and Ko('h ha\e d1\ itkJ the pn1c
money . McManu,, -.a1d he ,, gomg to he
laking hi, prtlC monc) tn ..'lonJJ ~ 11h hun
over ,pnng break
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Breakers, rappers will make your headspin
by Jan Hanson

Breakdancmg 1, J (·hJllcngc 10
man) young people and 11 ta~c,
the Oex1b1lity anJ Jg1ht) ol a
gymml>I. .. It keep, )OUt h nut nf
trouble Jnd 1, a 1alen1 ... Ynun!,!
-.aid

Arta/Entert8'nment Editot

The Royal City Breakers are
rapping with hcadachc!i that can
make a headspin .
Before )OU ta~c an a!>pinn. go 111
S1ewan Hall Aud11onum Thur,.
day The Royal Cil) Brea~cr, . a
breakdancc and rap grnup from
St P.Jul. will perform mme-. hke
the headache . the ,hookier roll .
5Klcburns. hah1c, and ,wipe,

A hreJlJani:r.:r u,e, ~hJI Y11unc
l·alh ··up-rtk..'l "' rnu,u. 111 .111r:i:1
Jtll'Ot1on On~e hr: ,t.ir1, d,HK '"!!
JO) IUU\ll lJn 1-x• plJ\l'J
\lo one hJ, h.1J .m\ ,~·nou, m
JUfll"' m lhe K")JI C1l\ Hrc.1li:r,.
,1l1 hough Young ha, h,uJ J nunor
hrealdancmg together aht,ut lhrcc lnec Jlld Jillie 1111ur) tx·~·Ju"' ol
;ea r, ago Smee. they ha\'e per hrealdJncini .. , tncd 111 pop 111
formed m Chicago. M1lwaulr.:e . Ill) tce1 Jltcr J11mg ,1 hJll,p111
and lJnJed ~ rong · ·
among ocher place,

B-Surc ha, been rc-cngniZl·d on
Wilham Har\d , SCS ,ophomorc.
~·.impu, for a numher nr )Car\
arrangL-d fnr the group·, pcrfor •
The mam goal of 1he hrc-akJancc
malll·e a1 SCS It ",pon!oOrcd b)
,hu..., ,._ lo make ,tudenl\ aware
Block, S1uden1, Umlc<l r11r Racial
of B-Sure ·, l!Xl\leocc. Harvel
Equaluy (B-Sure)
'-lid ·· we ...,.ould like 10 -.ce more Brcaldancmg or,gmatcd around
-.mdcms gel involved We arc 1962 m the Bronx m New York .
"S( Ooud doe<.n"t have tht'> kind
of thing.·· he ..a.ct. ··11 100k more like a fr.tlernlly. but we Young said. It was used 10 relea!>C
awhile to get the money and don't have any 1m11a11on h I!! a energy al1l0ng gang'i in 1he cily.
It became popular through films
lhings organized te> have the good place 10 make friends · ·
in the early 1980s and began 1n
Royal City Breakers come .··
The <ihow mcludes more than Minnesota tn 1982 .
brcakdancmg . Harvel continued .
· "They have rapping . !hey ,mg Stretching 1s 1mportan1 1n
and rhyme and do other things
breakdancing. according 10
It 1s a very unique show ··
Young . "You have to firsc learn
the fooc work and then learn 1hc
The Royal City Breakers 1,;, made d1fTercna moves. li ke the shouktcr
up or abool six men from SI
rolli. swiJ)CS. acnals. headspms.
Paul ·· Danny Young(oneoflhe headac hes.
babies
and
danccr'i) docs a human beat stdcburns."
box ... Harvel said "' He makes
his voice sound like a drum and Yoong dcscnbed the moves for
1,;, able 10 1mua1e the background those
not
familiar
with
of songs he has heard · •
breakdancc : ·· P icture an open
wooden floor and someone spin•
Mark Young. a member of lhe ning hke a top, .. he saKI . The
group. Matted brcakdancmg after only thing on the floor ,,. h"
watching h1<i cousin Danny ··My chest. hands and shoulder,;, HI\
cousm mOucnced me It was a fun leg, arc open tn order to keep the
1hmg lo do and a way to make body we11h1 equally balanced
some money: · he said during a while -.pinning
phone interview ·· 1 JUSI kepi
watching him and proceeded Tl'C dancer 1s able 10 go m10 other
from there .··
dance moves like the !!Kkhurn
from there ·· 11 takc!io ,pl1t •-.ccond
"he members of the group have: 11mmg lo rt<?t rall over or get
hun
, ·• he said
nown
CiK'h
other
\IOCC founh
_ _..__,.______.?:'",@.nde, Young uKI . They started

Some pc11ple ha\l' rug hurn, on
1hc1r fai..·c..., hen the, Jre fir,1 ,tJrlmg tu karn 1hc rn~l\~·,. he ,a,d
"' You hJvc t,1 Ix· !lc\lhlc 111
hrl'Jld.mn.•. "' Young ,J1J
" Wh•:n )OU !!l'I older . ),~1u l,111· 1
Jo 11 a, mm·h · ·
lh.11 npl.un, \\h\ lhl' Ko\,II C1I\
Brl·.1h·r, .Ul· d"lll!,! ll'""i:r.r,..·ri.,(
111,lllll"' , nung. IX. ,.11d hl' "
k" tln1hk th.in \\lwn h1: ,t.trll"d

1\ ll p1.:r l111111Jllll'' h~ the Ku),11
Cil) BrcJll·r, .trl' J,,:dl\Jll'i.l In the
llll'lllhcr, p,lfl"llh .mJ 111 M .111m
lutha King Jr l"hc K1•)JI Cit)
BrcJln, \\ 111 ll\:r lnrm 7 pm
I hLn,d,n 111 Stl"\\.HI HJII
1\ud1111num
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Feb.
STOREWIDI
HOCKEY
Rog.

FI.N AL
51(1
CLOSE•OUT
Cross Country Equipment

40°/a to 50°/a OFF
All Alpine Equipment

30°/a to 50°/a OFF
All Ski Clothing

40°/aOFF

CCM Ultra Tacks Skates
CCM Pro Tacks
Riedell 111
CCM Custom Tacks

S224.95
$149.95
$174.95
S189.95

.
.....
......

.-.ISL

All Other Hockey & Figure Skates In Sto

tS'M>Off
•No Trade-Ins Please

Hockey Sticks • Buy 2 Get 1 FREE
Koho & Canadi9" Girdle Pads
Aluminum Broomball Brooms

S64.95
S18.95

M S.
$ 1&.

Rollerblades · Street Skates

tO'Mt Off
RACQUETBALL RACKETS
Ektelon Rogue · Aluminum
Ektelon E>tcet · Graphite
Ektelon Maxum (Oversize)
RaCQuetballs (E ktelot\ Wilson. Penni

$H

S36.95
S79.95
S44.95
S2 .95 CAN

,s1
•n
•

I

FREE Nylon Strlnr,lnr, With
Purchase Of Any Tenn is Racket Fr•m•
(Reo:.ilar Or Sale Rackets)

ALL GOLF BAGS

20'Mt0ff
Wilson K28 Golf Clubs

$310.00

$27CI

(3 Woods, 8 Irons· Men's Righi Hand)

Ajay Golf Umbrellas

$

8.95

I

$

.

ALL EXERCISE BIKES, ROWING MACHINE1
TREADMILLS, WEIGHT BENCHES

20'Mt0ff
Huffy

Workhorse Exercise Machine
Golden Team
Olympic Weight Set

S199.00

(L 1mited&.tppty)

S274.95

.,,

•sst

Chrome Knutled Bar • R ~ Eknnptr Ptatea · 308 lb&.

ALL BASEBALL & SOFTBALL GLOVES

10'Mt 0ff
Ten PJo " Bear"

Aluminum Softball Bat

S29.95

XBH "Aoul'ld Trippe('

Aluminum Softball Bat
Louiavilte Sluoger

Aluminum Baseball Bat

S29.95

••
••
•

lvera

Home of the SOe
all-beef hot dogs

ALE!•'>
-

:I

'·"
ock

II

. 21st-Mar. 2nd
ESALE & CLEARANCE

ALL MEN'S & LADIES' SWIMWEAR

~Off

LH

J1,11Jt In Tlme l"or lpri"9 Breekl

'"
'"

ALL MEN & LADIES' RUNNING SHORTS & TOPS

5~0ff

GYM SHORTS (Special Group)

$1.00 ...
Nylon/Cotton Blend Of .J-OO'MI Cotton -

p to SS,95 Value

ATHLETIC SHOES

Converse Pro Star-leattter HiQh $61 .95
Converse Pro Star-Leather High $46.95
Tiger Mertdian-Leathar High
$39.95
Pohy-Lealher High
$54.95
Nike Blazer•Leather High
$41 .95
Avla 555-Leather High
$61.95
$34.95
• .• s NCA· Leather High
$66.95
,t l.H Adidaa Top Ten-Leather High
$56.95
.... s Adidas Decade-Leather High
Brooks Transitton-Leather High $57.95
Brooks Accelerator-Leather High$48.95
Nike Bru in-Leather Low
135.95
Nike Bruin Canvas
23.95
Converse Fast Break-High
39.95
Brooks Premier Men's Tennis
$43.95
Adidas Tenn is Champ
$29.95
Adklas Princess Ladies' Tennis $29.95
o.oo LeCOQ Ladies' Tennis
$4 7 .95
Adidas Stan Smith Tennis
$42.95
e..•s New Balance 366 Ladies' Tenn is $36.95
New Balance 565 Running
• $51 .95
,S,
Adidas Centaur Running
$32.95
Brooks Chicago Running
$35.95
Spot Bilt Grlzzly Field Sh<>N
$41 .95
Nike Boss Shark Field Shoes
$32.95
'11..H Fool Joy Splkeless Goll Shoes $35.95
Convene Aerodyne Aerobic High $42 .50
tLN Adidas Infinity Men's Runn ing
$69.95
Adidas Lady New York Runn ing $44.95
Brooks Genesis Men's Runn ing 149.95
Brooks Horizon Men's Tennis
41 .95
Nike Contrail Runnino
58.95
Adidas Enforcer 1l'l Cut
$29.95
ILN Saucony Lady Dixon Runn ino
$58.95
UNI
LM

'·"

ILH

50.00
20.00
50.00
50.00
15.00
50.00

u.oo

50.00
95
50.00
25.00
15.00
l0.00
15.00
25.00
15.00
15.00
25.00
25.00
20.00
55.00
20.00
20.00
52.95
H.95
19.95
25.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
H .00
10.00
H .00

r-•--••••-•--

COUPON •---•---•••,

I

I

:
:

Buy one hot dog at the regular
:
price get the second~t
✓•• :

Half price

. ··
·-

Coupon expires February 27

·

:

I
II

~------------------------------~
On the run in Stewart Hall or the Business
Building? Stop in a t ~ .. Stu.-tK.a , the
home of fresh , quality food and snack items.
Located near the main entrance in Stewart Hall
Open Monday• Friday,
8 a.m . - 1 p.m.

February Specials
No Coupon Necessary
Good Through Feb. 28 , 1986

MON thru WED
12 " 1 item

$5.00

1

plus tax

or

2 - 12 " 1 item

$8.96

plus tax

Thursday Special

All Gotf Shoes

2S~OFF
All Bowl ino Shoes

5~0ff

259-1900

- -. .....
Al,,._9nctucte0ur

...

~ - - ..... a...

=.6.

&to,. Hours :
Mon .•Thur. H :00; Fr1. H:00
Set.
sun. 12◄ :00

••:OO:

105 7th Awrenue So., Downtown

12" Pepperoni
Double Cheese
Thick Crust
Only $5.00
IIX Included

u ·· c ~ H s t

Weekend Special

tl " a-.11.15
~

lt • ·"'·. 2a."'.

St. Ck>ud 251 ·2844

16

DZ.

Ou..~ca,,.,,teM
"'-"120.00

u-,ect~.,..

--

Coke 's· JUST $ .50
~

.....,,,oomt.

c.....air.n ltec:on, PinM,pple,

g:'.s'!:'.,~

a..t. 0outJee0..... Ert•
.,,_en.,,
12"

pan - 11.00 pe, Item

18" pizza - 11 .40 per Item

Friday or Saturday ONLY
16" Cheese - $6.00
additional toppings • S1.00

Sunday Special
12" Deluxe - JUST $7.9~
or
16" Deluxe - JUST $9 .99

12
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Sports
Taking the title
Huskies' 105-75 win over SDSU
good for share of first NCC title
By Mike Wehking
Sport• Editor

11 -.cems ever) time the SCS mcn·s
ba),li.ctb.111 teum pl.,), South Dakota State
Un1,c1'1l). f,,r,,,.ard Bruce Andcrwn
Jma{c"' people
Saturday wa, oo eJ.eCpllon . Anderson
-.cnn.-J. a 1amc•h1gh 29 pmnt\ m the
Hu,ktc, · 105• 75 win over the Jackrabbits
JI Halcnbo:l·k Hall
In two game,. the 6 • foot •6 ,;cnM.H ha,
-.cured 57 prnnh agamsc the Jadrabbth
1h1, -.ca"°" But Ander-.on wa._n·1 the only
one m the luncltght Saturday_.

11w:- ""'" .A!<,urt.-d the 22 -3 Hu,ktc, at ka,t
J ,hue of their fin,1 NCC lllle - a nice
pre..cnl for "-'1.:ond•year l'lla<."h Butch
Raymond, w1K1 turned 45 Sunday
.. C11ngratulat1ons gent lemen . we got a
piece of the rock lomght. · · Ra ymond "'Id
m h1, J)("l•game lockerroom cha1 which
,u, highlighted by a rongr.1cula1ory v1s1 1
by SCS Prc,ldent Brcndltn McDonald
" W e bdtcved m oun,elve)- we al,,,.ays
1hoogh1 we couki do u," said sophomore
forward Terry Kuechle . ··we really had
a fun lime tonight. It really klmcned us
up ..

Allcr f'-nJay ·, la,1 · -.el·ond 70-69 kl\!< 111
, 1..itmg Nchra,li.a-Omaha. Saturday mghc
,l--cnll:J bh· Rl'l't~n111on N1gh1 for the

Hu ,li.1c,
F1r,1 tht:rl' ,,,.a, Kc,m CJlron . li.™1""n 10 hJ"'
h:Jn1111Jtl'"' J, lhc " kc Man · · Cacron·,
car!) 1ump ,ht,c from the ldt bu,dn\C ga,c
SC~ J 7-1 lead It :,b,o prmoli..l--d unc of
llh' 11t11,) ,tarK.hnj ovation, from the
l ni"" d nr b •.i{J7 fon!o.
W11h t~- bull.Ct. Catrnn ct.:llp~-d the
,mgk•..ca .... in ,.,.-unng ra:ord for a ~mor
nk: ,ht11 gJ\C C.ithm 519 poin1, on the
..CJ"''" one murc ch:,n Terr) Por1er',
rl·rnrd 578 during lhe 1%7-b8 --e:t.son
C .ilmn fim,l'K.-d .... uh 24 p<t1nb, g1vmg hun
601 th1, year But the nvattoth didn"t

,.,op

lt\c:rl'

Ne,t in lmc wa.!> Reg1ie Perkins. whose
14 a\lril\b m one game alw was a school
record . The old mark wu 12 , !ICI by Jeff
Bro""nc m a 1980 game against No rth
Daloia Sutt Universily . Perkins has 146
a!lM!>l" this \Ca"°"-35 more than Bro,,,.ne 's
rcl·ord 111 1n 1981
Guard Cleveland Barne) drew !he third
~nd 1ng ovation . Barne) entered 1he game
wnh thc re,1 of thc rc..crvcs w11h three
nunu1e, left His shck dribbling and
dctcrmmcd dnvmg•the-lane mo.,e, enabled
him lo . ._,:orcJ fi,c poml, .

··11 ,,,.a, grca1."' -...Id freshman guard Enc
Lind of the Hu!o.kic)· play . ·· 11 would ha.,e
brcn a lung -.ea.!>(,n ,1umg on the bench 1f
""e ...,ere 500 Bui you don"t mind si umg
on the bench when it 's like 1h1s . ··
Mike Hill man·, turnaround JUmp ~hoc
drew lhe final ovauon. Hillman ·s 1wopomlcr gave SCS 105 pomts- lhe mosc
"':ored smce 1981 when the: Huskaes -.cored
115 at Winona State Un1ver,.uy

Huaky

note ■ :

■ A Ke vin Catron brochure should hn the
strt."eb before Thursday. Anne Ab1c h1 .
,;pon, mforma1ton director. will distribute
the brochure which lls1 s Catron's
ach1c.,emenu m 1wo year\ , Listed as lhc
fifth h1ghc:,1-,;con ng NCAA D1v1)t0n II
play~r m 1he latest NCAA News, Catron
1... up for All Ameni:an ho™,n.

■ Tali.mg a looli. back 1wo years ago coda). the Hus li. tes ""cren't enJoymg much
,ul'l'C"" SCS fim,hcd lhe NCC ~ason
""Ith a 1- 17 n.-cord, 4-24 overall

St. l ' IIMMt Stak fl!, Sovtft Dakota SUit 74
SDSlilJ-42-75
SCSl' ..._4.o- l lS
JAl ' KRAB RITS list: )o.)k Adllnl.<>-4 ! ·2 10. Mart
H.tr":) 1 I 1 S. Tom Md)on111d 8 0-0 lb. hmmlC'
Rcn,o n ~ 0-0 IO. Mut. Schulu 9 0-0 18 .. Bill Can
.,. r,iht 0 0 0 0 . P-•ul St-ntocn 0 0-0 0. Cni1 Dudky
~ 0-0 IO. D,rl CounJ..,1nr I 0-0 2. Todd Pnc-be I
0-0 :! T~b FG Jb-f,O , FT l-' . PF lb
Hl,S KI E.S(ll5): ClcH•bnd 8anlcs2 1· 1 S. 8afry
Wohler , 0-0 IO. Tudd Spsuldlfll 2 0-0 -' . B,n
Pt-k'r-.cn 0 0-0 0. Rcgoc Pert.in, 7 0-0 14. Kcv,n
C'.tlmn 10<1 ◄ 24 . KcunTl'QIIOI' 10-02 . Ent L1iid

0 2 :! 2. 81WC Afllk-,- 12 5~ 29. Trny ICYCdlk
-l ~ 2 10. Kcn1 Lltld I 0-01. Mike H1llmta I 1· 2 J
Tout~ FG 45-76. FT IS-17, PF 12
St. Clovd State: IJ.l NCC, ll-J o¥ff91. Nut
p - : Ma.Ir.at• SC.., 7:JI P•• · Friday st
H* MMn. Hall.
s-tli 0-.C. Stale: 2-12 NCC, 1. 11 o,·ffd .

SophomorM Todd Speuktlng (rtihl ) and Tony Kuech.. batt .. fo, • rebound In Sltturday'a
10$-75 win ooter South Dallota St•t. UIW~. With the WWI, the 22-3 Hu.kin clalmed
•~oflhewffralNCCttlle.

I

I
:1

Winter blahs can be booted with a little imagination
Have you ever wondered 1f 1hr: snow will ever melt? Do
you 1e1 depressed each morning as you venture out into
1hc vase froLen tundra" You could be suffering from a
~1ckne,,. spreading all over Minnesota Watch ouc for the
winter blahs

Chris Carlson

Outdoors

The blahs epldcmk s«fflfi to affect those who enJOy OUI·
door ok.:IIVIIY Pnme candida1es for this sickness are

4

camper~. fi,hernl('n . JQ&gen. sw,mmcrs. golfers and
ocher~ ..., ho ...,ould rather spend a day ouldoors than 1n 1
rcstrw.·uve indoor cnvnonment
The ~)mptoms of this disease are easily detected. If you
find your)ot'lf m II ronstanl s1.11e of deprc!>slOfl because
the weather , )OU "ve got 11 If )'OU frequently look lhrou&,h
your photo albums and admire the Mghl of open wa1c.r,
1rccn grass and dry pa"ement. )ou· .. e Jot 11 If you caleh
younelf bcat91& up on innocent ...r-.0¥>-banJ,;s and ihoutin.&
vulaarihes at the weatherman each tum he predicts sub-um tc:mpcraturn. )'ou ·.,c goc u bad

Why not stick n out and beat 1h1s sickness? This disease
has been known to crumble and fade away when confronted with a pos111ve aum.ldc and a scrong will. Giving
m 1s the lase thmg you should do .

or

The obvious cure. II w~ sttm. tS ~1mp4),. case of mind
over m11bcr. Just ronv1nr e )OUr,;elf 1ha1 the ~
is not

Minnesotans to the ends of their rope, provoking them
to make foohsh and 1rra11onal dc.ct5ions . Believe it or not,
the blahs disease l'wt.s actually been responsible for
MinncM>tans packing up and fleeing to a warmer climacr:.
Although this might provide lemporary relief, it will noc
make the snow and ice go away while you ·a re gone: . 1be
blahs still will be lurking here in the tundra and will
promptly greet you when you return .

a terminal disease, but rather I mere seasonal a1lmcn1
which disappean raster than you can say puddles in the
parl:ing lot .

It is esscn1lll thal y~ arc strong once: you learn tha1 you
have been stnckcn with the biaps, for this r.uthlcss disea..~
can have detrimental effects on your ddcnsr sysacm . By
thrivina on you r w
cned winter 106era~ mechanism .
the blahs have been known to dri.,c despondent

Cancel those rcservahons and prepare yourself for a quick
recovery!
One sure. fire blahs-buster 1s 10 allcnd one of the many,
shows available al lhlS time of the year The boat shows
for example . are an eAccllent way to wipe out the wintc;
blahs . What could be better than scmlllna through an
audnonum tilled with summer plca..wrc crafu'> If you try
CWl9on con11nuec1 on Pago 1•

SCS Chtomcle Tuesday, Feb 18, HMM

Trio provides punch
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Wrestlers hope to peak during NCC tournament
by Mike Casey
StaNWrtt..-

There arc lhree good reasons the 1- 10
Husky wrcs1Jing team Cll:pc<:ts 10 lim!.h
near !he top of rhc NCC wrcsthng championship Wednesday .

llley arc 126-poundcr Paul Anderson
(17-2), 167-poo nder John Barren (22-1)
a rid heavywcighl Ed Chrislcnscn ( 17-4- 1)
Barrell and Anderson lost to Division I
compctitK>ain pre-season IOOrnament and

Chris1cnscn has lost only once since early
in the season . The team ·s conference
record is 0-6.

All three Cll:pcct to be wrestling in the finab
o r.tl,e 1ournamen1, giving SCS a good shoe
at. top spot .
" We perform better in 1ournamcn1 , 1tuations because we have ind 1vKluals who can

give us the points while we lack the depth
to ~pctc in duals." Barren satd.

'These point-getters each have traveled different foad!, 10 1his make-or-break poinc in
the season. Barre« anc;l.chnsl.<'nsen (~w ed the usual path oflournament wrl!'$1:crs .
They stancd 001 ,low and worked 1oward.\
a peak- per ha ps to be reached by
W.edn(.sday.
Anderson . on the other h;md. ha.it been
ro rccd to go a rougher path . He hypcrex tcnded his elbow in 1hc W1scon~m-Eau
Claire tournament lwo v..ech ago. keeping him out o r compe1i11on smce then
"' He was jus1 stanmg 10 peak:· Coach
John Oxton said . '"The injury threw him
off aAd he may noc be at rull streng1trby
Wednesday ."

.....

......,
SCS Coech John O111:on often aome HYte• to hts wrutt.n Sunct.y night during• praclk:a Nuk>n at Halenbeck Kell. Orlon
and tht
hopa, to lmp,ow on last y.., •• last-place Hniah wMn •lght NCC IHm• Inv.CS. Halenbeck Hatl for 1PM con lerance Individual tou~nt. North Dakota State Untveratty Is the overwMtming favorite to win 1PM crown . TM Bi.an were
-.nked fourth In the last"t Ameteur Wl'fftllng
Pon. TM HuUMI• have never won en NCC title.

Hua••

Ne••

Good cond uioning show11 in -Anderson 's
wre,;1ling sty le . He does his best work on
the rect. whteh take11 a lot out or wrestler .

·· When he has control on the rcct. it is
quite evidenl m the ~ore." Ox:ton satd .

Anderson should still be iccdtd first. bu1
OxlOn does noc expect a cake walk . " He
hu bcalcn all the NCC competitK>n he has
(aced, but there arc those wilt, the abilily
lo ~• him. ·· Oxton said.

Barren 15 good on his reel as well. but ~
b1gges1 asset is experience . " He !las competed at the lop le vel 1n high K·hool and
cffllege . and he takc'i his wmning very
..erK>usly:· Oxton saKI .

What Anderson lacks in strength . the
126-pounder will makt up for m mental
strength .
•

Th111 e xpcncocc has made Barrett balanced
wm.t~r with good strength. ··Coaches say
he docs so many thmg11 so well rrom the
rect as well as on his base. " Ox:ton sakt.
" He force11 the oppoMt1on to make
m1'itakes and he take\ advantage or1hem ·•

· ·Paul 's biggest advantage is his 1enac1ty. ··
O,uon said. ·· He is always rull-go. whelhcr
we arc m the practice room or m a dual
nlCCi . ••

This attuudc has made AndcrM>n a v..cll condiuoned wrc,tler who can du 0)(}'.I
damage m lhc third pcnod . " The oppm,1uon can be 1n control m the fi~1 or !r>eCOnd
period:· Ox1on saKt. '· bu1 they beucr be
m prCU) good condmon to wres1le Paul m
the third period or 1hey·11 lo-.e ··

Chmtmas and should be ready for the
toornamen1 ·· My endu rance ha~ been
better than ever before at 1hr.. ume or 1he
year. I can't remember when the la,1 tune
was that 1 got I ired m a match · ·
T he !>Cmor w ill need all the endurna1..·e he
can gel because a rematch w11h Nonh
Dakota Sta1e ·s John Morgan 1~ cxp«·1ed .
Barren raced Morgan earlier 1h13 se:t~n
when Morgan was ra nked as the be,t
167-pounder m !he NCC Barrett beat him
5-3.

h,h been

Chn,tcnsen bcl1eve<1 he can fin1 \h a l the
top. 1hough he ma) fai..·e road hhll:k, ,uc h
_.., re1urnmg heavywe ight thampmn Al
Holle man from South Dakota State
Ho lleman •~ com mg off a v.. n-.1 mJUr) .
h•~ v.rcs1/mg a b1h ly 1, 4ue,11oncd

'°

·· All the matc hci. will be do-.c hut I thm l
I v.111 be m the finah, aga1fl\l Hollaman:·
ChnMcn..cn -.aid

··t...ook mg at the rompe111 1on and rcalmng
thi3 will be my last 1..· hancc 10 return 111
nat1onal<1 gives me mcent1vt· to g1\C m)
bci.t. ·· ..aid Barrett , a tv.11-111nc nmfcrcn1.:c
c hampion

Though Barrell hfb a gooJ m:ord. he ha ~ Chr1,1cm,en al-.t1 v.. 111 ha.,.c J thaocc 111
h.ad to work harder than cxpc..:ted to mal e return ro nat10nJI\ . hut he ..., 111 haH· 1n tlt.'Jt
11 10 th111 pmn1 •· The v..tlolc !>Ca~on ha,
greater ockh thJn 1ht· other tv.o Wh1k
been kind of up and down.·· Barrell said
Ander"°n and Barren v.. 111 ttt.- ,ceded 1n the
··Nagg ing LnJUnc11 \lov..cd me dov.n ea rl )
top two . Chn,tcn-.en ma\ nit( ttt.- ',('L"lkll m
and. a, a leader. I Y(III!> frustrated by ' the lop five bci..·au-.c ~ tia, lt}',t or t1l·ll
Jllltudc problem11 with !he team ··
-..omc confcrcnt·c ma1, hc,
Barrett

Ed v..a, coming off a ,houldcr mJUr) .
he will be out 10 revenge 1hu-.c.' · Oxton
s.a1d .

1nJOry- free ... nee

To make 11 to the final, . Chn,1e n..cn will
have 10 1a l c advantage of hi\ length " He
fJet·, man) v.. n:,1lcr, heavier than hun hut
!lit( a, 1alt." O,tnn yMJ " H1, height give,
hun 1rcmcnd11u, le\ crage · ·
W11h lhl' lc\l'rJgl', ( hn,ll'n'l.'n dcJll:nd, on
h1, throv,, Hl' lnuv,, ~ v..111 han· 111 nu,
II up J link for lhl' IOOrnJmenl
0

· Mn,1 ul the othn hl'J\)V..c1gh1, lnov..
v..hJI 1,1 c,pc~·• lnim me. ·· Chn,1cn-.cn
,J1d. "-.ti r11 have Ill Ir)' a re . . d1ffcrcn1
thing , 111 ttK- tnurnamcnt · ·

Loss to MSU forces hockey team
to sit and wait for playoff berth
Wi1h no conlrol over its ra1c . 1he SCS
- hockey team will bave 10 wait 1h1~ week
out and cross i1s fingers .
Wnh a 6-5 losi. to Manla10 Stale
Un1vers11y Sarurday at All Season~ Arena .
SCS coukt not guaramec 1t.selr a po~scason playoff bcnh in the Northern
Collcg1a1e
Hoc key
Associatio n
tournament

Only four teams compete m lhc final
NCHA tournament, which usually iends
thcdwnpon lo the NCAA Drvi.Mon 10 national tournament. The HusklCI\ arc
c urrently m third place m the NCHA w11h
27 pomls and an 8-9- 1 record

The problem" The Husk.lei have no mon:
confcrcnct games while the rest of lhc
lcagllt finishes off the season with two-

· pmc:

berth one or1wo thmg, mu~t happen : UWRrver Falls mu~, sweep Manka10 Stale 1n
a pair of conrercnce games Friday and

I a.111.-Day

10 a.m.

=~~

• Finlpl'riud: I \I SU- Trtl)'Jlltt"'l (Sroll k-ffl .
F.n.. t~-1. 1, 26 PPG 2 MSU->oh.i Haatuno
11~~~fl' TollNWUoMM_,_.

st) . ~ 8'\Jd.lllN.11. i 21. PPG 4 MSU- b H,11
tTom folmc-r. Todd Jua,n1, 2 SI j SCS- Stcv~
8roat.llN1 rTotkffE. Sctwn.0o. 7 U PPG 6 MSU ~=e:~"'SC'Ew~ ~~~uffclw:. M

==~'. :;:

~

tM
~~:

J

'=."7,!;

Chancrllor). 12 S.. 10 MSU-Ev- (ON Hom).
:; :
11 scS- R•" llteed ISdllnldl, F~r.dl).

•a-t. MSU- 10 .. 9-JJ
CHA playoff

Wedneeday in Halenbeck Hall

Mank.ate St■tt' •• SI. Cloull S....:t' 5
S<.'S t-2-J--5
\tst..l-l -l-t

sIInlS 1h1s wee.tend

• For the Husk~ to pin an

NCC wrestling tournament

Saturday m River Falls , Wis. Or UW-Eau
Cl;ure mu~, sweep BemKIJ• State in
BemKtJi Frtday and Saturday The former
IS rno<il likely

11 ~

SCS- 14 14

MSU-- 12·2' SCS-9-U

•

Ion tickecs go on sale

rterflllAls

Noon-Semifinals and wresddlecb
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Maturity shows in women~ 65-64 win over SDSU
Staff Report
Nearly a month ago 1hc SCS women·)
ba)ketball team lost 10 South D:fkota State,
evenmg tb record ;u 3-3 m the North Central Conference

The lead , howe\cr. d1dn "t 1ohakc the
Jackrabb11~. who v, 1th JUSt a J -8 NCC
record proved 10 be a hnlc more difficult
than the Hu,;kte1o may have expected .
Midway through the ~ond half, SCS
-.«med ready 10 pull away as Kns Pohl hit
a shot tn the lane to boost the Husktcs' lead
10

With JU)I regular-season gaO'IC) remammg.
the HusLics got revenge- a 65-64 win over
the Jackrabbits Saturday al Halenbcck Hall
before I . I 00 fans
But more than revenge. SCS seem, 10 be
pnwmg rt has picked up some compc111ive
ma1uruy : a one-poml wm ove r a team that
beat you a month ago can go a long way
m \how mg 1ha1 nuuun1y .
W1nn1ng m the rugged NCC ha) noc been
Ca~y for the Husktc\, who after Saturday
Mood m foonh place m the conference with
a 7-5 record .
SCS struggled 10 a J.4-32 lead m 1hc firs!
half behind the !ohooctng of freshman forward Jultc Eiscnschcnk _
E1scnschcnk hit six of 11 shots from the
field to end the half with 12 points .
Sophomore guard Sarah Ho waTd added I 0
points m Che first half

55-47 ,

Soolh Dakota Stale scored the next sa
pomlS to·pull within IWO poinlS . And from
there. SCS scramb~ 10 hold onto its lead .
It was 00( a masterful success. bu! it was
a wm . And 11 guarant~ 1hc Hus ktcs ac
least a ..5(X) conference record .

" I sull think 1hcy"re my be!>! team."
Coach Gladys Ziemer ~Id . ··JU!>I no( yet. "
S. . Ca.-t St.tt 65, So.th Dakota Statt M
SDSU J2-Jl__...
SCSU J.4.J l -65
JAl"KRA BBITS /Ml: L~ Kur!fnb.ch 4 0-1 I ,
Deb \'tldkampO I 2 I. Tara Tt"licr90-0 Ill . Karla
Sltvc:rNJn6 J S IS. JoE.llic8)1-.:94-92l , DebW~
0 0-0 0 . Gina Lon:111."t O 0-0 0 Tou.ls FG 28-54 ,

FT I 17 . PF 17
HUS KIF..S 1'5): Samdy Ahlic~ 0 0-0 0 . Sarai!
Ho"'•rd 11 0-1 22 . Bunda 8roi:1k I 14 J . h1h,c
fa-.c'nM'htM. 11 I I 1\,1. Ori• HOftntuldl t, J 7 IS. Kns
Puhl J 0-0 6 . "''"'" Blon'ttrs 0 0-0 0 , Ltsa lv1m
0 0-0 0 Tuu.h FG J0. 70 . FT S IJ. PF 20
SCS: 7-5 JltCC. 14-11 cwttd. Nu.t 11-:
\lanlt..Mu .SC.1,. f'rld.l, .
SOS: J--1 NCC, I._IJ overaU.

---

Sophomore guerd S... Howard brings the b.u up court WI the Hullkfei•· 15--64 wN'I over
South Dakota Stale Unfv«alty •t Halenbeck HaK Saturday. How.rd acored 22 potnt• to
Jead the Hu. . . ..

Carlson '°""""""'"""·- ,, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hard enough, you can actually see yourself gliding across
a lab: or battling a giant basi . Just the though! of enJOying yourself in a warm KUing can be enough to cause
substantial damage to thc bla\hs .

a1tend all the shows and seminars on you; favornc warm wca1her activi1ies. collect all available literature and t.akc
11 home with you. Then pul on your favorite T -shin, shorn
and sunglasses . and drift off into some enchanted land of
warmch .

When you return. the soow will siill be here. but the blahs
should be gone . The mam Uung 10 keep in nmld is that
the btg melt 1s JUSt around the corner . It won·, be long
before the tundra.thaws. the smell of Coppcrtonc fills the
air and the winter blahs arc gone .
. until nc ,u year.

If you wan1 10 put the final killing touch on the blahs.

-

, i..,t11-, w-,1

*,lib, S,..,
81'Nk,p_...., C1Zl9't

d '• ~

tlies,Bltcliil' .., ..

ti-set D.8. s..t.'dl

Say, those sure are cheap sun glassesf

"

~

'IN Betff S.re ••'re .._
- - ti FltrWt rdfl,,,f - ,
""' fl,1111/

Hey-

hand me
those cheap

Tltanbf Got'e11 at 1>.B. S..rtek
the Thursday ~ef1re·fi1tlsl
r

sun glasses,
will ya·?
2114 Annual
-~
-- Cheap
Su119lasses Nite

,. .

;;-71

'7i'

Thursday (20th) 7-12
(Cheap shaus with 211.! ctektail)

SCSCtwanlaltTYNdlr,Fe.11.1-

11

College Students ...

Come & Dance
at the

This coupon is worth 25 cents off the
purchase of a 16 oz. eight-pack or
12-pack of Pe~si Cola, Diet Pepsi Cola.
Pepsi Light, Mountain Dew, Pepsi Free .
Diet Pepsi Free, Slice or Diet Slice.

Del•Win-Ballroom
to

Thos coupon ,s co-sponsored by
Bernock 's Peps, and the Studen l
Advemsonc:; Assoc,atoon , SCS.

{

Thur. March 13

"',." R. eo••ult r rt," •""'""" ... ,n "c rC\lft"TIC'\J .,, ,.,., P,o, l ..., -...lt-m.,n
(.,,n...,.n--,,:,r mu-.1 p,;o , .. n_, J.: P"'" , nJ ••r ..., i.,, t.i • ,n,.,hctJ t ., •.~ · ,.ut =11
,r I .cnr Orfc· . ,,J • l'IC"rt ..,,,n· ~ cJ
-..,,J u ..-J • ,,. .-~ < ·• ~~

t.,,.

,';:·~;t~(:~utO ""'~;~i(; ~-~t ~,:

from 9 p.m.-1 a.m.

,.~ p, i, ,,: '. •:••.r,

·"

• Reducea bar drinks until 10:30 p .m.

• Free beer 8 p.m.-?

• Door prizes
• Tickets $2.50
• Free bus rides leaving from and
returning to Atwood at: a p.m,, 8:30. 9. 10. 11 .
12. 12:30. 1. 1:30a m.

Fe4eral
Liltrary Program

Sponsored by : COBEC

Office o( the Public Primer, ~ngton. DC 2
(College of Business Executive Council) ~ - "'".:..
.....
.:.._•_--_•c_"____
'
-..
_-_._•----•-- - - - ~

HOUSE
RISTORANTE
•

see

-

1W

STUDENT
SENATE

Cah 252-9300 •"'..,. ~

;-r

STIIOT S8IA1E HAS OPININ~S
FOi Tllf FOllOWIIG POSITIONS:
1 Election Chair

~

Applications are due Feb. 20,
by noon.

•
1 Internal Affairs Chair
1
1 Academic Affairs Chair

111 Campus

I

Affairs Chair
Treasurer

Weekly Specials
featured every day of the week
•

BBQ

•

pizza

•
•

chicken
spaghetti

Any 12' 1• one Item
with double cheese

Get two(2)- 12"·
one Item pizzas

thin or dHpdlsh crust

thin or dHpdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necesNry

CALL NOW

E

no coupon nec:esNry

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza
plus one large beverage
thin or dNpdlsh crust

i~~~

pllcatlons are due March 13',
by noon.

■----------

All applications may be pick«! up In
the ~ nate Orroce, Room 222A Atwood.

Don' t Forget: "~nate Update" on KVSC
every Friday al 12:20 p.m .

Delivery Only

HJ
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McLean - · - •- •- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Goof i1- the
1hc
~.~~~; {:~~:7N~rn:;~:;,:~~~~f ~:t:!/;
:CC~ 1;;:1t:'::~

McLean was influenced by var100s anists.
including
Everly Bro~rs . Buddy
Holly and Roy Ort>1son . Numerous coun- Van Gogh .
when the ocher school canceled .
1ry. bluegrass and rolk antsts influence h,m
as well .
In 1981 and 1982 McLean rc1urncd 10 the " One of the things the Peformmg Ans
top of the charts in the United Sta~ with Commiltec keeps in mind when cons.derMcLean became part orthc folk movement his albums &lir\~rs and Chain lighting . ing a performer ,s the performer' s e<lucon tus university campus with his rnend . Three songs from lhc albums were top-20 1ional
and
Jim Croce . During that time , he per- s ingles. including the cover ver5i<mjlf Roy entertainment aspects .·· Moen said .
formed a1 clubs and concerts. McLean was Orbison 's Cryi11g .
Mcl..ean's availabiliiy fit UPB's budget and
graduated with a bachdor5 degree in
planning considcratK>ns .
McLean has bttn on 11 world tours and
just completed an e.11.1ensive Ausll'lllian Mclean will be in concert 8 p. m .
McLean's music inspired the 1973 h11 Kill- concert tour. His SCS concert is the only Wednesday in Stewart Hall Auditorium .
ing Mr Softly witlr His Song . written by one in Minnesota .
Admission is free for SCS students . faculty
Roberta Flack . and the movie 71tr Bwkiy
and staff. Tickets arc S3 for senior citizens.
·· He is here exclusively,· · said Phil Moen, youths and oc.hcr Sludcnts, and S4 for
Holly S,ory.
UPB performing ans coordinator. McLean adults . 'They arc available at the UPB
His songs were favorites wuh o<hcr stars. was ~ed al several locatK>ns within the omce in Atwood Center and at the door .
including Elvis Presley and Perry Co mo. region. Originally , SCS and another school
McLean's intema11onal hit Vinunl was boolr:cd the event mgether. with McLean

'' He answered and
guy said. 'This
1s Don McLean .· My roommate said
' Ha-ha . very runny, Jerome .' Then the
guy hung up on him .·· Jerome is
HenNlgir 's nextdoor rlCighbor .
He nnagir couldn '1 believe it when he
heard the rlCws . He interrogated his
roommate. verifying rhe one fact he
wished he could avoid .

" We ' re always playing jokes on the
phone with each other,·· Hennagir said .
· 'It was t~ time of night the guys next
door often call 10 ge1 us out o r bed ."
"This kind of thing happens a lot ...
Moen said . ··1 don't know for ~rta1n
it was (McLean) , but it certainly cou ld
have been." Moen called McLean's
manager and explained the situa1 ion to
him . ' '1"11 explain i1 10 McLean too."
Moen said . ""but I'll probably be a little red in the fa« doing it.··
·· My roommate feels really bad about
Ibis," Hennagir said . "' lt" s ~ melhing
l"d really jusl like 10 forget. "

rsonalized
air Styling
Each Head

D

No~-,:...,

,i{@o

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Servi.cc, ~.S.D.A.

••-·····-··················--••
Thursday Special
I
••
••

a

I

iI $7.99

(~ustax)

:

•
■

z

~

o
U

j;

■
■

(10 Toppings)

TWO

iI

MEDIUM
PIZZAS ·:

COUPON REQUIRED-

•
■

z

lr

Toppings include : pepperoni, Canadia~
bacon . lllllian sausage. mushrooms,
green peppers, onion, black olives, U
pincapp!e .(on request) banana pepper ;
rings and anchovies. (No substitutions)
Expin, 2/1811(,

5

I·

Steno,

Dotes:
Check in any Saturday,

w.,,,.

252-9075

Check out the followin Soturd
Quad occupancy
in Days Inn
and the Lauderdale Beach Hotel

$139

$ 179

off 'The Strip "

on "the Strip "

10pe,centtexand

NMCe not lneludild.

f

I Jil-llN TOLL FIi.EE

i <i)UUleOJesm!
■

12111ADMoion

I , · - - ---

I

251-0257
Open dolly at 11 ■.m., for pickup ■nd d■Hv...,

■

I

Pregnancy la wonderful
to share with someone.
But aometlfflff
It's not that way.
For lrN pr■9n■ncy tffllng ■nd
cloctor'1 exam, call BIRTHAIGHT
2 ~~ - ~• or com■ to
Bin • nnNn I olllc» located at the
St. Cloud Hospital, north ■nnex
NCOnd floor, Room 206.
'

the

Offlc. hour-= llon,

wad, F,W • -M .-ftOOrt

Tu., T1lul7 p .lR.-1 p.M. .,

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
An MfYicft ITN, confldentl■I
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One test where only
you know the score.
(CheclcOne l

Yes

□

No

□ only
Do youwa n1tobethc
one w ho knows
when you use an early

pregnancy tcsl7

The world is waititlg.
Be an exchange student
Step into an adventure filled with opportunities and challenges. As part of International Youth Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, you live abroad with your new host family.
Learn new skills. Go to new schools. Make new friends.
Young people from all segments of American society are
being selected. If youtl like to be one of them, write for more
infonnation on programs, costs and financial aid .
Help bring the world ~ether. one friendship at a time.

l!I A_..,...t..,.,.T1't""-"-Cauoodl ... n..-"""-......

•

□

□ Would you prefer a 1es1

·□

□ Would you like a rnst
that's por)able, so you
c:an carry ii with you and

□

□ And how about a simple,
one·step lest wi lh a dra ·
matic color change t hat's
easy lo read and is 98%

lhal's 101ally private to

perform and 101ally

private to read?

read it in private?

accurate?

bn~

-

-<-.-

.,..,,,..,.,....,.

.........................................................................

\\

1,LLANTJt1,
Pizza and Deli
2S2·8SOO

'9

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Aye. N.
of Pepsi or
FREE quart
qt. of Pepsi
FREE qt. of Pepsi
one order o( Garlic Bread FREE
When you order a
one
12-inch ingredient

When you order a

When you order a

p izza 14-me
.
. hingredient
one
p·,zza 16-mch

for only

$5.75

ptus tax

Umited Time Offer

for only

$

6. 50

plus tax

Umited Time Offer

for only

one
ingredient

$7. 50

p·,zza

p1u1w

Limited Time Offer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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½ Seventh Ave . S.
The Bod y Shop224
s1. cloud zsu94,

832.501~:th .
(half the normal prlee)

membership

"28IFifteen

~
w-;oS,
~

p

~ing
8eSS10llS

Not just tor Spandh """°" only, but tor _ . ,, bogonne<s, · 1n - ·
-ta,__,
-.noed. Put ,ome . - onto you< eolloge ~ I
Liff wttfl • Spe/111th l•T11fy. •U,end

lf9fttflf!ORAQYAHCEQ · Collllal:loul:W.
MJN••Nmeet.,lfllUS coa-ves:uro.

-

l)Mte 0--19'•"11, end IOerla ffllybe
eppl._lOwe,OlourCWogt"lffil

yea,'tilne~ ) Y~~atudlMwillbe
ennenc.d byoppo,tunlf~ nc,I •veiMoltl

Ill.

U.S ctuMoom SlandarOU.edlNtsWIOWOUt
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, ,tuo.nts· ~ ••Hnuperio,to~ts
F I I complettng two ,ear progr•m• 1n US
I

-

Our tbree--year: and

make college easier.

~

montM Ear"lth,. ofcl9Ckt("'°".-.nl_, 4
.......,..~l'"US. col"'9No.. •two

-

two--yearscho~ won't

tourl'IOVIS•day , fouf'dayt•..,... tout

PncelMIUOft,etrounotn plOS...lletf'ont
~ von.. room, tioerd, end ,,.11hon ~

-

Mt easier to payfo&

~Me(Jco.,,-•190

,_,.,

- -- - - - -- - - I

~

- II l•k-• lol of llmelo -k•eH•t•

Sf'fllNG SEMf.STEA - J•n 30 · M•y 29
1 FALL SEMESTf.A - Aug 29 · Dec If
-----------

MCh)IMt

, _ . ,...,..,,,,.,_ _ , ..
I FUt.LYACCAf.OITf.0 - APTogre!ftofTtintty
- - - - - - - - - - - I Cl'ln1t~"Colteg,e
For fu ll 1"fc,rmalt0n - Nnd couoon to
.,... . . . . . . . . _......., _ _ .....,_.,_ ,,. I1

---

Contact Captain Wayne Jindra
St. Cloud State University, Eastman Hall Rm 13
Call 255-2952

' SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2065 Laraway Lake Ol'lve S E F-9
Grand RaiPtda, Michegan 491501
(A Program ol Tt1n 1ty Ch,,.tian Colfege)

ilr·"ur~~TIME I~:.
In the Army Reserve Serving on<' weekend a
month (usually) plus rwo weeks annual training and
earning ovn $1.225 a year ro sran.

1

• Cash bonus

l.

Righr now, a r,c:arby local Army Racrve unit
has pan-time skill training open in several c a ~
And each job romes with a $2,CXXl sign-up bonus if

you qualify 10 train in it.

;I
Ii

.

• G!Bill

Train in one of several interesting
skills available in a nearby Army Reserve unit,
and .-,ou1l earn a good part-rime salary, plus
rece1vmg up to $5,040 for college that -..un"t cost
-,ou one penny.

m

• Loan Repayment
If you have a National Direct Srudent Loan or a
'i Guaranteed Student Loan made after October I , 1975
I and it's ncx in default, you can g,et it paid oif at the ,
:-· rate of 15~ per year or $500, whichever is greater. if
ij

•youqualify,

Get a headstart on tomono.v, stop by or

.

call.

Mon-Fri: 11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Mon-Thu: 4:30 p.m.-1 Lm.
Fri: 4:30 p.m.-2 a.m.
Sat: 11 ::Jo a.m.-2 a .m.
-Sun: 11 :30 a.m.-12 a.m.

253-9191
1945 ,
W. Division

SCS Chrome# Tuesday, Feb 18. 1986
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Classifieds
Housing
YOU have mo,e important thu~s to
spend your money on than rent Convenient to SCS, S250 a month and up,
ll"lciude& heat Call Apanment Findefs,
25lMO<O
NICELY turn,Shed private rooms tor
women on budget Conven,enl
downlOWn IOcabon n&8f buslme $125
a month, includes eve,ytt11ng . Call
Apartment Finders. 259-4040.
WALNUT Knoll- the utbmate student
residence New 3-bedroom apts. with
room tor 4 Umque. inexpensive . 3
blocks lro m SCS Dishwasher ,
microwave In every full-stze apt Call
252-2298, 253-2525 Of 253-9423
M,Uer Property M a ~ n l

WOMEN 10 Share apt . 1 bkxk to SCS.
tumished, utI1t1tes paid , available Im media1ety CaM 252-9690 Of 252-6327

UNIVERSITV Apt s -

1 female needed to share 2.t>edroom &pl with 3
others Call 259-0532

PU.N ahead- ~ n ·s tall housing
nurSCS, neat.clean Call251~72

WOMEN : ThtS summer wanl 10 stay
in a quiet well-kept home. cklSe 10
campus , tor non-smokers and no parties ? A home tor senous sludents , a
place to study? C all Bob. 253-8027 ,
251-6950

ed Call Peg , 251 -5148 after 9 p.m

FEMALE : Room avallab'e spnng
quarter, close to SCS. uhhties tnduded, 252-9209

Lost and Found

MALE to share apt Heat peld, laundry, p,r1ung, very clean, available
March , 251-4605 or ~042.
WDIIAN'S smgle across from campus, cheap $125. tum11hed. utIht1es
paid. laundry Call 253-5028, leave
"'-Mage
LA.AGE double tor ~
Imm Holes, big rent deduction, ubNbes
paid Leave number, 255-2220
MALE: Srigle apt near campus,
share with 3 Two balhrooms ,
mterO\IVilve, dishwasher Call Mike H ,
251 -7900
FOR r;;;i- One women to share
townhouse with tour others, S123 a
month Fully fu rnished. very ntee,
clou 10 camp~ Call 253-0902

.---L-.

TWO-bedroom apt. available March 1,
summer rates Alter • 30 p m •
253-1462

~~~~~brealdast counler

FEMALE to share double room , nic•
ly tumlShed, ul!Hties and partung paid.
One b1c:>ci1 to Education Building, S145
a month Call alter 6 pm .. 253-2778

AOOMS k>f women K!lchen , laundry
tacitities, ut111ttes paid Singles and
doubles , $ 100-$119 a monlh . Cal

FEMALE: Double avadable spring,
near campus , S95 a monlh ,
negotlable, Includes partung. ulllltlM.
GaN Wendy, 259-0013

FREE women 's summer housing.
251-'072
FEMAL;f- needed to share 2-bedroom
apt near campus, available Im mediately Features 1nclude deck ,

252'"9226 aher 5·30 pm
WANTED: 1 male or female to share
2~room apt wtlh 1 male Very
quiel building Five minutes from
SCS Available March 1, 252-2737
HALENBECK Apts March openings
tor men or women Private room, Indivtdual lease. QfHI kx,ltion to SCS.
O.ta1il? CaN Marti. , 259-0eTT
LA.AGE pnvate room to,, i.ma1e near
!CS. pffling, coin laundfy. S150'1f
month covers near1y everything,
259-09TT
FEMALE Large double room 10 Shafe,
SI 40 a
UbhNS paid. 253-«108.

man.-..

IIALES: Slngle Of double rooms,
close to campus . clean . Galt
251-9'18
MEN : Priva1e room ,,_., campus,
$150. lrN par1ung, 259-9434
SrNGLE bedroom ov.nooking Body
Shop tor female Watch those bod•
nght out your WlndoW, Utilihet peid,
laundry, $145 a month, 253-5983.
WEST C.mpus Apts. 2-. 4-bedroom
apts Ouiet. pnvat•. ~ 10 cwnpua.
Call 253-1439 Of 255-9564
ROOM for ren1 StnQte, next to c•mpus Gal Bart>. 251 -1390.
AVAILABLE March 1, compktlety
remodeled 2-oedroom apt U!ilitin nctuded, S37S a month. Cal 253-1462
ah..-4p .m
WOMEN ' S hou•ing. utllltln p1ud,
laundry, 1 btock from SCS. 251 -1814.
IIALE: Pnva1• room, dishwasher,
mcrowave. $179 a month, lr'ICludN
NIii , cioM to campus, 251 -9234

N0N-emoking women 's hOuslng near
SCS Gall 255-1002
NEW 1-2 bedroom condo, adutl IMng.
1365. l'lea1 and weter paid, pool, near
cohge, 255-9310
WOIIEN IO lhare ape,c;IOUI CINn IPI
Hem peld, laundry, perti.ing , g,ut
IOc&OOn, 253-4042 or 251-4805
WOMEN to Share 2-bedroom ap1 •
very n1Ca Call 2:53-1 585

I

FREE
MOVIE

I

g
c!

I
z

MALE needed to share lully furnished 2-bedroom apt West Campus
AptS Available spring quarter, $93 a
month, 253--3276
APT. lo, rent Quiel mature renter s
only. DoubNI, very reasonable, tur n1ahed , cioH. clean Call 253-1627
AYAtU.Bl..E March 1 Effteiency
$210. Cd 253-9TT7

apt .

PNVATE lOOf'l'I in !TIM •~room
apt. Oishwaher, m.crowave, otl-Streel
parki ng , laundry , c able , aIrcond1tion«t, ullhlies paid Open
Mareh 1 Call Greg, 253-2986
MEN: Doubles starting at $901 Quailty Housing al reasonable pnces Call
252-8740
BASEMENT ape, frof 2 Of 3 people,
1140, lumish«t, unhliea 1nctLlded,
avaitable March 1. Cal 251-8564
MEN: Large serm-pnvate room 10
Shale with 1 other, includes ffee par11.Ing, mcrowave, drshwuheif GrHI
location-acrou lrom campus Must
th
S~ a

::-:=~

;;n c:'H

TRO oldorms? Trylhe{)ai(s Slf,gle
$140 , double $106 . heat paid .
259-5991
ROOMS for rent Call 253-7116

FOUND: Pair ol gloves, second Hoof
Stewart Halt Call 253-7206

Attention
WEDDING , special-event pholography by award-winning pholographer C H .253-5865
PROFESSIONAL lypmg ot term
papers . theses, resumes , cover
letters, e\C by word processing, at studenl prices Call Abee, AA Secretanal
Services , 259-1040 Of 251 -7001
TYPING done proleSStOOalty on word
pro::essor Papers, resumes. etc e S
tr1 Engltsh.. Barb , 253-3106

ed, avaitableMatch1 . Calla51-8564
FEMALE: 1-bedroom duplex , S2eO
single, 1135 doubkt each, 1009 Ave

682-5868

PROFESSIONAL typmg
Term
papers, lheses. resumes, etc Typed
on word processor to your spec1hca•
tlOl'\S Pick-up and delivery al Atwooo
availabNI. Call Char. 253-9738
TYPING: Experienced, reasonable
rates, 255-8965
TYPING: Term papers, placemenl
hies , resumes
Experienced
Reasonable ra1es. 253-6351.
Wft.L do typing Ca" K,m . 251 - 1450
before 5 p m Call 259-1504 between
5~and10pm
T YPING serv ice
253-0825

PARKIN (i :
251 -1814

OIi-street

BUF , at least one ot us has his morals
straight

SPRING break on the beach at South
Padre Island. Da}'1ona Beach , For1
Lauderda~. Fort Walton Beach or
Mustang Island/Port Aransas Dft.Jxe
lodgmg . parties. goodie baga , more
Hurry! Call Sunct\a.se Tours loday tor
1nto,mahon and reservat10ns Call toll
tree 1-800-32 1-591 1 When your
spring break counts , counl on
Sunchase
_
WEDOtNG 1nv1ta11ons. sluO.nt dIscount, 252-9786

:=1~~=~~:U~
Raptds Poke Dept

Cm1n

DON 'T htar lhe reep-4tr - M~
DEARESTGam . ttiank you tor being
my valen11ne I hope to be yours unul
we 're Old arld gray Forever, Babe
JESUS and Satan a7.~ end Question everything wItti unassailable
tiOnesty Anything lhal has the proper•
ties of mane, Is matter An}'1h1ng tha t
In1erac1S with matter Is material OlalAn-AthetSI . (612)566-3653

.C

I

/

1)51 15th Aw. S.E. l H - ) 499
East V2!:f Shope•• UfltJJ

" THE purest faith '"las to be tested In
silence , In •hlCh we hsten k>r the
unexpected " - Thomas Merton
Silence , song , meditation, UMHE
~ m Wed. Newman Cente, _
CEC will rneel 3 pm every Mon, ED
Bu11d1ng , 235A Everyone •elcome
FLOPPY disks DSIOD S2, 256K
memory expansion !or IBM PC or XT
S80 Organic hockey socks $ 1 25
Microby1er s off ice Atwood Room
222G 255-4939
SHOW InIe1est Elections 86 commg
up , so get involved now Campus Dfl
meets 10 am Tue At• OOCI Jerde
Room
AM S weekly meeting noon WeCI 88
2 16
PHILOSOPH Y Club meets 3 30 pm
Fr, to, discussion dtm ks Ne•
membe,s •elcome See Clepattmen1
notice tor de1a1ls
CEC meets 5 p m every Tue Room
B239 Education Bu11d1ng
A TTENTK>N wftters' C1ea11ve Wnters
Club mee1s 3 p m every W9CI A,ver
vtew Lounge Poe1s lyric,sts slory
wnte,s. playwrights welcome C all
Paul. 2171
SPANISH Club meets weekly For
time and place check Language
Oepar1ment m BH 8uenven1dos a
lodos
G AY /lesbian support group now to,.
ming Contact Fr 8111 Dorn . Newman
Genier , 251-3260
JOIN lnveS1men1s Club Meets noon
Wed, Alwood St C101 x Room Learn
about 1,nance t1eld ror p,otessional.
personal expenence
SUMMER study in Poland tor • weeks
Study Pol1Sh econom y. foreign lrade
In Poznan , Gdansk Warsaw Contact
Abdalla Ha n al y
lnle rna11on a l
Bumess P,og,am
SCARED you o, a friend has problem
with ak:ohol Of Other drugs? Call Campus Drug Program for ontt-to-one peer
dlSCUSSIOflS , 255-4850

.a.Rf

you an ad ult child of an
alcohohc? For support C11scuss10n
come 10 AC OA 2 p m Thu Arwood
Aud Room

CHRISTIAN Science O,gan1zaI10n
meelS 4 p m Tue Atwood
J APANESE Kara te Club meets Tue
and Thu 3-5 p m Eastman main gym
Beginners welcome
CAMPUS AmbclssadOts meets 7 p m
Mon , Atwood C1vic ·Penney Room
MUSLIM Brottie, s and Sisters pra y
2 pm ,r,,ery Fri . Al'NOOd Lewis Room

ASSEATrYENESS training group now
forming for riext quarter Contact Ihe
Counsehng Center . 255-3 171 to
regtt ter or tor more 1nf01"mat10n

S YNCHRONI ZED swimmers WIn1er
quarter, Eas1man pool. Tue and Thu
2-4 p m New membets needed. no
experience necessary Call Kathy
251-6401

VALEN TINE Social sponsored by
Auoc 1a11on ot N o n• Trad 1t 1ona l
Students, 3 30-6 pm Tue. C an11na ,
9ttt Ave Sand 10!'1 SI S
INTERESTED In Psyctiology? Mee1
new people and have tun too Get ,nvotved In Ps1 -Ch1/ Psychology
meetings 11 a m Wed, ED Building
B 214
TRAPSKOOTtNG c M> WIN meet
3 pm Wed Atwood ALld Room Mike,
255-0815
SAM 'S got fu n and excI1emen1 planned !or llna l quarter mee ltng
Refreshments Mlde ShOw , IOts of

WOMANSPIA IT meets 1 pm every
Wed , New man Cen1e, J ac q ui
Mc Mullan ·s othce
AERO Club meetings 7 p m h,si Wed
every month At• OOCl C1v1C•Penney
Room Av1at10n . speakers ldms
HEY i Campus Crusaoe lor Chnst
meets 7 pm every Tue At• ood Ltl ·
tie Theatre Everyone welcome
A SSOCIATION tor Non-Traditional
Students meets noon to 1 pm Wed.
Atwooo M1ssiss,pp1 Room Come 1
B, 1ng bag lu(\Ch ti you hke AU NonTrads welcome

NAVAL AMefve OpeningsNavy ·•
new Sea-Air Manner PrOQfam (SAM)
Tre,ning available '" construc110n

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

We' re li ponsorin~ trips
lo Ft. La ud erda le,
Daytona and Key \\'est!

2

5

u

socializing

Notices

z

FREEi

t A crou from MW CII)' Hall) 2H -5640

STEL L A Mae - You ' re a perfect
10-lrom someone who knows! M r
Bum

DAYE , Va lenI,ne ' s Day wasn ' t
necessary to say I lave 'fOIJ

OVERSEAS ,IObS summe~--;;;.r
round Europe, Soulh Amer.ca .
Australia, Asie Al hetds. $900-2000
a month, MghtsMtng FrM mlormaoon wnte UC , PO Box 52-MN~ . Corona Del Mar. CA 92625

•T~;;c!1; ~v!ti~ns•

Personals

Secu re'

FEMALE 10 share 2-beaoom apt w ith
3 Olher females , spnng quart• d ■count Call 253-1482.

00e,'9 Get one

YEAR-round part-ttme phone work
$3 55-SS_!i5 an houf En_10y working
•1th people? Meyer Associates needs
enthusiastc people with pleasanI
phone personallhes , no selhn g Of ap.
pomtment semng You call lfom our
hsts , guaranteed salary $3 55 an hour
WOOi evenings and some weekends
Flexlble to your schedule Downtown
7th Ave and MaM Germain Call
253-5575 or 259--4053 on Feb 18 or
19 3-9 pm only

PLAN a hofd-drawn sleigh nde in
Heritage Partt FOJ group reservations
call 2~132

Employment

Wee:t ly dra,.,np ror free: mov,n

North Villqe Sbof?nf

Mart ina ,

GDYEANMENT Jobs se , O◄ O lo
S,59 ,230 a year Now h1t1ng. Gall
(805)687«>00 Ext A~922 tor currenc
federal l!M

Offa good Mon.-Thur. Expires Feb. Z7 . 1986

1241 Jbld A ve N. 2')~74

Call

W IL L do typmg in my home .
reasonable rales, w,H ptek up and
deliver Call 255-0895

~ ~~~~,
Rent

HIRING for par1-tIme weekend, summer program, mght and on-ca" positions In group homes tor mentally hanClicapped adOlesc.ents and adults. S5
hou rl y Ca ll Su e , 68 2-4588 or
DO you have !he desire to make extra money? II yes , be at Atwooo
Sunken lounge Thu We 're here lor
your success

THOMAS Apt 1 b6ock ffom campus,
need 1 1-male 10 share 2-bedroom
apt . with 3 others Furni,hed ,
av..iable Match 1 Cal 252~17•.

WOIIAN with Cnrisllan bacitground,
non-smok9f', non-dnnk• to be live-in
companion tor etdef1y lady. CION 10
campus Room, board, wages inctud-

110-$360 weekly up ma1llng cIrculars1
No quotasI SltlOerely interested rush
sett-addressed envelope Success
Box 470CEG , Woodstock , IL 60098

TYPING: Term papers , report s,
resumes, etc by expanenced typ1sI.
253-5271
•

;~:f'i:~=---•v-

WOMEN big hOuse near campus,
HBO, cable. ulihllM paid , S31S a
quarter Call 2SJ.6059 Of 252-7718

WOMEN : Earn extra dollars uSlng
telephone par1 or lull time, 5 level
MLM Brand-name groceries up lo 30
percent
oll
Free
delivery
612/763-5314 aher 6 pm

degree

UNITED Methochst Church. 302 51'1
Hurry, grHt • Ave S welcomes sludents 9 30 anCl
11 a m Sundays and Choir Wed
7
HOUSE to ahare with oehers, double
_·:JO
~ p_m_.- - - - - - room $125, lumiahed, utlWIN tne~
$50 reward tor mfomiatton leading to

• 252-7157 to,' details
value.

busmess. clencal. witti $2.000 bonus,
S 140 a month GI EWt plus monthly dnll
pey can complete atl training in as
short as 12 weeks Limited openings
and remember " ll's a JOb one
wffkend a month " paying up to
$200-$240 a month For details call
Glen Baker your local Reserve Rep,
252-1850, 252-1853, 252-1943 (apenIngs are ltm1ted)

The Famtly Planrw,g Centt,r o !T orr!. educatlOO

\ .c,-,,:fti-"~/

11
:ys~r:~ :
s le tree

I
ic~~~~~+a :~~u;1ndb~a:

For more 6nforrnaUon c an 2S2 -9504

1

C all your L UV reps al
252-9075 ' or 1-(800) ,

368-2006

THIS IS NOT

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN

It's

DON McLEAN

Author of such hits as:

American Pie Vincent & Crying.

He will be performing

TOMORROW NIGHT, Wed. Feb. 19 at 8 p.m.,
in the Stewart Hall Auditorium.
Tickets available at, A2.22. Atwood Center, Atwood Carousel and at the.door.
Studen s FREE
h---- - - - -- ~
' UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD

For more information call 255-2205 ·

